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DAB's controllers 
-\~forking traffic-despite- ·-- ·· -
Supersonic trainer visits Riddle 
THIS '1'·38, flown by cs·E·R.AU A FllOTC 11rofosor M:ajor Ger· ~1any E-llAU studt>n•.1 t"4lme tu look al this supenonic trainer. 
aid Homewood, arri"ed fro1n Tex~ roo:ay :i.ftcmoon and was on (Photo by: Hill Foulk). 
static d i51ilay at the n ight line pai~ lot until Swub)' momh1.g. 
Daytona optometrist speaks on vision cure 
H)·JeffGunett1 
,\,ion :)111.U Reporter 
Last Thundll.)' nii:hl, OcL 
15, Dr Leonard E. lndl:lnl':I 
presented a IM:ture on orthok"r· 
atology, 3 l.'Om:.'Ctl\'I? eye thl'fn· 
J>Y pro<:edun> UW\J! contact Jen 
Tiu.• lt-eturc. 11ih1ch wu 
sponsored by thl.' E·RAL 
Health !*.r;1ce$. w11s held in the 
U.C. at -:30 and wu well rP· 
C('[\'ed. Approxim:Ud)• 3UO SllJ· 
denu attendt'<.I. 
L>t. lndtaner. , Oayton:a 
&!ach optometrist. a·mcd his 
lecture at thOSt' who ha\•e myo· 
pta {nt>mightednt>SS) or other 
eye problems and wish to pur· 
we pilot carCl.'.'rs in tt.e mll1· 
t.ary or a1rhn£>s. "hich most 
o ften require exct'llent \Ulon. 
lnd1mum first expl:lincd 
lt he ~n.ed and pnacuced 
in the Atr Force :ind was dis 
cou~OO when poo1ile were pre· 
\'ented from ~inir ptlou be· 
cau.&e or \ision abnorma.hti~. 
l!e then Jlresented a brief 1hde 
show or his office facility and 
~he onhokuatology proced~. 
The do..:tor disctwcd e xact· 
ly what orthokeni.tology 1.11 and 
how 1t work•. 
Orthokenitology b a pro· 
:~u:,;h~::~t~e := 
·"- use o f contact tense.. The 
•Jto«dure ls deslF,tl.ed to dfcct 
th• rl!duction or elimination , 
c;,f cerw.u1 l-inon abnorma.litiH 
by the 1irogr:unmed application 
of knl1·hard contact lenses 
Stnc-e the corne3 of the 
eye is a phable tu.sue. the 1pec1· 
aUy da.ignl!d le~ would mod· 
Leonvd Indiantr 
1fy the t}'e curv:ature t hus re· 
duced mon relracli\'e \is.ion U · 
ron 1uch u ne--....rsigbtedneu. 
farsightedneu. and ast~tism. 
Dr. lndi3ner explained that 
the procedure tnvoh·es IUCCU· 
J1w chani;ei of cont.act lensti 
e\·tty t.S weeks O\'er a one 
to lY.'O )'t'3! penod. The COit 
.,, the projWJl is about su;oo 
.u1d orters a three monthJ trial 
:ienod. 
lie also 11MU!d that about 
00 pen:en: of those v.·ho wish 
10 r~ive the tre:iunll!'n~ :ire 
t.mdid11te1 for the prouduie, 
L1d that it would bl!' benll!'l'i· 
c.al for E·RAU ltUdll!'nts IL.'l<:e 
6) per.:ent M thOJe in calltse 
a:c nt'lll'Sieht«I duetoexC'eiSl1'f' 
d .._...- work. 
All 1n al!, the lecture v.~ 
vt'1' enlightening and 1nform1· 
ti\~ and u expected lo be of 
grtl• benefit for a\iation per· 
l(ltn.d of the future. More In• 
forn.iticn o n orthokeratology 
-:.~1 be rect.ived :at the E·RAU 
HLJlh Service offices. 
FAA enlists E- RAU to replace strikers 
l)J\l{lna lk.t.h, I I ICP\l·· In 
v.h;l1,L't.1uld N- J mcr.c tn flll 1hc 
p::ipkflt>\ l:!.Ori..k),111l.m11a11!1J1 
fk.·tontrolkr•. 1hc l·Wcr:i1 \11;i 
lion 1\ 1hmm•1ratio11 \I \\J h;i, 
bttn m:11011.l11nt-: ... i1h ll<mda'• 
Fmbn 1!1ddlc 1\ cronJut1i::il 
Um\tf"l11 tu .itlov. i;111M1• ;ind 
-<nHJI'• TO \\tirl, mv.ard ~flmlo~ 
:au 1r.:1ff1i: 1·oniro!1(1'• 11h1lctilnl1 
numFlhc11 v.o:l.ti3v.,.rd;iun111.·r· 
'iL)c.ll'Flt'I.' 
The 11\ •\ v.oulJ rJ1 tiu.lhh.:J 
•tuJcnh Sl~.(•'O J 1·c:11 On-lhc· 
JOl> 11J1mrv V.f•ulJ 1ount "' 
:i.·.:iJcm1. ,,, ... ,,, ru1 J!rJJu.mon 
f1om 'rmtin R1JJk. lhc tr.ur;in~ 
rrntr.im \\{lulJ prol't.lt1h IJ•I JI 
\rJlllV.(l\<'31• 
A•l.cd 1f llK rro~ram .. ;i, NII 
or ;rn c!IOfl IU '•TIJ..:.: llit 11.000 
~·ont11il1.:h 011 ..iol.r ''"'c ·\u)lu': 
~ 11~h• hrr .. :J I \' ,r,.,1.,-..111.1<1 
"11J. "I \\Oulll ;i,,umc 1ha1·, 
llU• 
" l h..- m1h.11i1r .:amr h•'" both 
itd<"L.'''1\\ a con•1drraN~ 1mc 
loqu;im~" Of. 81\1\1011d.1p..,1JI 
rro,.1an1llm.,:1.n:n l ml:or•·R1Jd 
.1nJ..-h1cl umH-r•ih cnorJ1n;oto1 ol 
!rJ1mn~. "IL'• not :a pan:tttJ for 
th.: fll(".('nL ••luJtion,"hr 1111111\. 
" ft'•morcof:iloni:-r:rnir1hin1.'' 
C.oncnhni: lhc FA1\ m11h1 lil.r 
1.:pla.:mi: •tnl.cr• v.1th ~-ollri;r 
i:r:aduati. ... v.ho arr noconou1l)' 
1cl1111.m1 10 iom umon•. \lo11d 
\\Y ,•n..- v.11h :a rollei:e c.lcfrtt, kc 
h.i nOrt' oruon• 1n h11 .:a1ttr. 
m· rrov.1h po1w11:11. Thi• v.011ld 
ff r mu,h nf1hc h~11k. Jca:l· 
cf" illCrnC1~lh:11c\mnov. 10o1lh1n 
1h ruamcconuo1 '>'tcm." 
\•lttl \3)\ m:in) r1uf('\1Un:al 
.:<1· ollrr~ ha\c rnrollrd ;at 
Co~ing the FAA might likf' repbdng strikers v.ith eollei:e 
w.idualel, 'Ah o :u-e notoriously rcluct:mt to join unions, Motu.I 
pomlS out th.:at :'ATCO "was not strictly :a 11rofewion:al organi· 
:talion, wh.ich l5 probabl)· the way Jt 5hould lu\'C been llll alont,.1' 
~~ tR~d~~~~ .?1~t~:nc~~c11n;.rna~ 
lh n Opt~ "l\.'' 
'" cl l.nav.' of no o:hcr 
un ·1) Jm11h4d) 1ilnta.:tcd b} 
lhc rh'rthrJ I ·\ \ rrnjci;I 
.. \\ t'w .'liv.,111 ma;n1;iin1-d do-.: 
.:unl.l•h v.ith 1h.· l \A," hr.,., . 
pl:iin1." \IJU•l.:Jmcu11in•l'll\t'I" • 
..,111t>nlict..,n:nu•." 
\1t111d c.10i.-..n·1 t•cl1r1c 1h..- rro· 
ro-cJ r1orram i• .l ~ \ •\ crh)ll 10 
1,1ckr,1tc 1.:rl.i,cmtnl·cOntwlk1 
1h· \ tomh1atc:a tramint rl()· 
romh ou1 that PATCO (Prof~· Jr. 
'ion:al A11 Tram.- Controller. ~· Mi.cd about thr I AA· 
0rf:rn11Jl10n) ·•..,3, nu1 CJ111,1'lflll) 
a umon. Th") "'crc,1m·Oy;a pro· 
r~~ion:al org:imt;ihon. \\h1ch I\ 
,, R1dJk nr1011:111on<, :i 
I'·\ ),pol.c<.m:an::adm1t\. '' l h11 
lf)I l\t heard :about 1!, If 
probabl} the I0.3} n ~hould ha'e th, :iucmp11n11. a rcrla~cmcnt 
hoccn all alontt. TheyJ1dn'1 pla\ :a..:· r11 1, 1r'll hJ.\l" 10 he a big one 
~'Ording 10 1hc rule.;." lh J1e 10 rqd.i~c IHlOO tJ(C· 
1ic.1J~.hcd;11m\,'' l f)fluh.1,t rk 
.P ATCO. walkout 
By Jtff Gt.:nelti 
A\ion Staff Reporter 
It ha.\ been o ver t wo 
month• lince the Aug-.ast 3rd 
walk.out of the nation'• Air 
Tn.ffic Cont:olltrt.. Now th.at 
the initial shock of th~ strike 
hu d issipated, how has the 
Day tona Beach ~nal Air· 
port and £·RAU bePn handling 
thtlituaUon? 
"We're in pNtty good 
lhape. considering," answered 
LK Jones, W Facility 1'nlning 
omu r at the Otytona Con· 
- lr:iside-
this week 
Lenoo:i lithoenph• held avtt 
until Nov. 22 3 
Cubl and ora:anizac.ioDI 6,7 
flYina at 
• 
rtSCOtt SGA pruidmt 
inttnieMd 8 
l.w.ifiedJ 9,10,11 
Hiltory of Air Force One 12 
once BAND • Puformlnc 




By Mit.:e Gerhard 
Avion Stall Reporter 
Al 1~ prNnl 1in1e,a1 Embr)'• 
Rldlllc. thtre i' :i shortage of 
\ IOlafc lodc1s fOf ' ludcnu in the 
1\,ia1ion Main1cn:ana-Ttthnology 
rros:ram. According 10 Fred 
~hrjltc. the dil·i,ion chairman or 
lhc A~1T department, the main 
rc;uon bthmd 1he shonart or 
ICdt'fi I\ :1 "ddini1e lack of spK'l' 
m Ike AMT builc.lmg. The locktrs 
c:innOI be ptactd in the bbi 
bttaU\(' or lhe \hOrlagt or 
:na1l.iblc10o-;ill1p:ace. 
1'1Nntlr. 1hcre arc onl)' ISO 
lod«• for 1hc 1,000 \ IUdcnr' 
curolkd 1n the AMT progr:am. Due 
101hi' 1honagr. tht1ci' a wailing 
11,1 a•ailabk ror 1nt«t\trd AMT 
11udcnt\. 
The a.irrorl 1crmin:il l)'flC 
locl.e11 arc m:amly u«'d 10 store 
1001' u>t'd b) AMT \IUdrnt\ m 
1hc11 1hor d:a•~. The in•lructor\ 
II) 10 min1mi1c lhc amour.1 or 
1ool\th:11 t~ '1udcnoarerCQuirtd 
ro c:irr) by1nfo1m11111hcmof 1hc 
u>0l1 1hc) ·~ 111 nl"\'d for 1hc ntM 
lt\\00. 
lhrrc i' al\O :a lack of fun1h 
:a1a1l:ibk for the lockers. The 
1\ \IT l)cp:artmcnt btlie1·es it 
v. ould bt more fc;uiblc and 
btncflciat IO llJ.e Sludtnt 10 l'\lf• 
d1a\t' a )C'tt'ngirw: for1he"udcnt.s' 
lab in•ttad of 100 loci.ca. 
Mlfgk- illllrd th:ll a PoUiblc 
<0lu11on 10 lht \patt' problem is the 
con,1ruc1ion o r an endoscd 
\IOraEC loci.er room in lhc area 
hclv.ttn the A\1Tbuilding:andthe 
I nsm('Cr1ng budding. 
trolTowet. 
Jones futt gu"e aome 1taus· 
tica co~ir.g m1npower 
before and afttt the 1trike . The 
prt4trike employee count at 
the Ibytona rW!ity included 
-4{, authoriud controllett, 7 
.upeMsort, and 3 l\.afl mem· 
hen. The airport \11"1.1 t he 11th 
busiest in the countr)' 1t th1t 
time. 
Now, after the mike, the 
tower ilas retain«! the ame 
11.1pavilort and no.ff, but only 
have 9 authoriud control1€rt, 
5 or whom are 011 temponry 
dut y for the FAA 
~rhualso piclted 
up nine additional workers--· --
ftom the Air Force, moll of 
whom are only tnlnees but a.re 
Mmnin1Wt. 
"We'N! pretly much b.'\Clr 
up to pre•trike activity," ex· 
plained .lone&, "TheN!·• about 
1,000 take-of& and landings 
here every day, m01t of th~ 
from £mbry·Riddle. and we\>4 
been able to handle il well." 
Nevertheles1, the wo~kktad 
of the cwttnl to"'~ employees 
hu increased conlider2bly. 
Mo•t of them work 48 houi 
work weekl with rvely any 
brnll durin& 1 lhih . Super· 
yborl mUll alio wo rk the late 
lltlft. · 
The wo rkload iJ expecied 
to decrease, thouah. u ne w 
civilian and military trainees 
step in to rebuild the fallen 
ATC•ystem. 
However, u the winter 
months ro U In, things y,·on't 
aet much easier. Air traffic is 
expected to :ncrease Jharply 
u many lm&IJ ;eu and "pud· 
die jurnpen·• fiy south for the 
...., .. 
"We havt to talk to any air· 
craft o verfiighu ll 9000 feet 
CT lest," explained Jones. "If 
thlnp get too busy, then we11 
jUA ha\'e to delay or ref\.~ 
some IPR flia:ht activity." 
.lo nes H fll"1U this to hip· 
pen at other airporu around 
the country allo. 
EYen though the DaytoM 
control toy,·er is shon handed. 
Les suooPy atated th.at theN! 
11 lhM>lutely no ucrifice or 
ufety. The employ~ Ill' per· 
tormine efficiently enough to 
allow Embry·Rlddle 1 Ml ache· 





In the Spnng, 1981 a new 
Humanities elective will be 
o ffered. This course, THE AES-
THETICS OF VISUAL AND 
MUSICAL ARTS (HU·320). 
will be devoted to 1 wrvey of 
the m.1jor artisticachien•ments 
o f Western culture, pu t and 
pment. 
Slides and tteord1 will be 
UJed extensh·ely to acquaint 
the students with the major 
cultural achie\-ements of Wt1· 
tern civiliz.atkm . This thn:e 
credit hour, upp.:r level course 
can be applied to any genenil 
Humanities electi\'f' require-
aumt. The course will meet on 
Tuetday1 and Thursday1 1.t 
3p,m. 
2 uctot>cr 21, 1981 
AVION pollcy explained 
. ,: i i,f . 
New traffic light ne~cfoa · 
i· ... .... f1" ~, ~ .,, .l 
* 
1ni: tN •·ttl·\ mmi<" 11 11oa, .1r-
r;irc111 1h:u ;l jl:fl'J1 111:111) of \Oii 
h:i~n·1 f.:'On}idcrcd 1hc 1,rn1:fi,;a. 
1klfl<;I for qui1c \Omc l•ITI\' 1 ·~c 
~ bird (llf'\<ied IO 111\llfV 10 
m)'\tl(why;in incru"nl n11n1bi.'f 
or uudnm in~<.t pp addinJl 11n· 
~Qty m o(ltn llrt\C" ObRO\• 
ICXh t0mn~nh 1n3\.1nJ II d1fr..:ult 
:u1d m:iny hlnC' 1mPIJ".ubk 10 N.-a1 
1hrrwr-<n1:111ion•thad11Uc~ 
.JIO«<I. 
Ma)be \QU find 11 at•••ohuch 
~~;~l ·~~~,f~'"~~~:-
ity or producing your own 
idea•. Wdl, kt mcll\•ll".'\tlll lh:i1 
... 
._, 







\Ir /\.U. Hcnllcy 
i ·MAU, l<CJ!ional l\ifl'JOrl 
tb) l<m:i lk:u:h. Fla . J2014 
l>c.:11 \11. Hirntkv: 
\\ hik r'IC'fformint1 pilot profi. 
•l('tk') mancu'm 1n lhr notth 
l'f:tl.I'"° ;Ifni\ on 0."1ohcf 9. 1981. 
Hltl and M1d1xl \\:ldnn. :a UU· 
lk-n1 l-ntolkd in FA IOJ-2. C'\ · 
rirom;."td a '°"'of 1h1011k «>ourol 
111 I OLlr · \~""'"" 17l . W)\h lhC 
citi:inC 'fuaintaininf. .,.i1hal pown, 
\Oii noltlifd r -RAU 01'(ntion' or 
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,John Lennon iithographl e~ed at Art and Science mus 
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l •.11• I 1hh' , ~ ...... ~'('. •· t'Mk Ow .. '!fiaop 1Nt •,... •, 
·•\\ ,· ah~ rk:1wd 1o~atlk·10C''· Thtli1hof;rarfb•ttt~ -...w.ml/lf,.._. ,,_, 
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lh,· lr1hoi:1.1rlh n:1\r~,,.. dr:1~·· :u1i.i'. lm·r ror Y•-·-.1 .~iw -._,..~ atf9\ llilD: 
m,_ ,,~ • .,d 11umti..•1• or ,;.;1ou. 111 1hdr lift: IPIK1hn'. • illt • ,~._ ot" Ilk r~ 
111\· •mt>curu. Tll(' l>:i)IOIU 11"1.'31.'h In nu11y •:11)'.l lA'Mfi't v,a.. a· •tirh~dtr'~ ... ~....,...._ 
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can •c5 1•1~ 
22)498 CF A u• 
APPLE LONDO• 
Q•Q 
12 JEC 1969 
oc rov ~ua ~' 
,.; ... . 
ATTE•TIOM ltOIUT Ll SIUl,,T, N• v:-... i:=! fll' •Mf ARDE, LOOUMO FOIWAID 10 ATllDI t•. ~ · 
I T~OGUPHS, WILL ll 11 Nl• - Cl= -at '1 I , ... · · . 
ORMSLIT IES l EE LHAI. 'OllllAlo.lflll UC ttila • ltLl llec.I 
THIS FURTHU Wint YO• 11 1011111,.. IUf · ; 
O•N LE NNON 
2)498 CFA UI 
PPU LONDOtl 
. ~ . . 
Campus ministry pr~ :Bfolhlr 
Sun, Sister Moon &Idly ~- 28 
Campus Min1(fry. E·RAU. film, bW •t mt*W _,.,.,. lillc. · 
OJ}lon.11 J'l,11n, :i \prd.11  Clfcwrlll· 1tQl1 Fr1"'°" j 1twrt ,_ U11t ,_. ........... .... I.- • 
lion of BROTHER SUN. SISTER or us. for• .. un; lfCNll ~ 11 ............ el llOTHEI !ilfN 
~~~n~~~::;:~;~~Pri;:; =~'\::=-.:':! :':.~'':~·. 
lkr!ct\ 1~ lifr of St. Fr:11\th of 
A\\ini. 
Thr film it docrilxd 111.' 1 Fr1n-
ciw2n m.11~t«pit'C't', 11nd Franco 
7.dlirrlli. dir«'l'Or, h:id. ju~t prior 
10 1hi5 production, com('l(ttd 
R0 ,\ 1£0 AND JULIET. a bo\• 
offi« hi1. 
A«0rdin1 to Fr. Roy Gunick. 
Ot-M and Fr. John Ftlitt, OFM. 
Zrffirrlli 's 1eltit'\·rmrn1 on 1hr 
-crttn calls 10 mind Ctouo', 
famou\ fr~ in Aniui, Tht 
film i\ "unu\u.Jlly"unnin1". The 
dirwor said 1h.11 ht .-ant«I 10 
\hcho nouu1r.rolof,liJ;h1,1nill\.:lll_\, 
rroplr In .11 • 11y1h.111 only somronc 
•nh 1hr innonnt C')-n or a Franri 
could "n' 1hrm. Entlbh folk MnF 
Do<Mtun·, music ~rand lyrin 
:u-r ;a, fr~h :ind d mmina I..\ •ht 
0tir•n.11I ··c11n1K-k of Btoehtf 
Sun." 
Tht mm t'O\"ro. only tht fin1 
r;ir1 or Fr;anch' lift (ii rndi •·ith 
IJopr lnnomu Ill al)!WoYin1 lhr 
t-r.11nri~n Ordnl. -~all or hk 
b.11\ic \"JIUr'I .:lilt \·ivM!ly. honnlly 
:tnd mo\ ingly rtvnlrd: hi\ 
unr.11\if\C'\~ .. 11h .11 .. u11hy and 
('!01-.t•rful Church: his difitin (Of 
i;hfl 1ul«' v.ho .111r morr c:onttt'n· 
t'd 2t>ou1 1hrh (IO'A'« lhan the 
nrrd\ o r 1hr propk: hi' ron..""n 
(Of 1hr poor, lhr OPf11nscd, 1hr Iii· 
1lr on~: hi\ rrj«lion or · ·ullh 
11nd \t.111u\ in '"·or or a lire or 
pon'l'ty 11nd n1inori1y. 
Franci•' human and popul1r1p-
rr~h v.hich hrouf~u rrligion 
h;arl IO 1ht pt'OJ>k: hi~ rrpul\ion 
from v.or and liokn.'t'; hi\ fldrli1y 
;and r~ttr~ fOf 1M Chu1rlt in 
~~•r or 1btt1"': and hi' ,·ii.ion or 
1hr broehnhood or ~:rn•u•n .11rr 
ob\(ntd1nthc film. 
All tit" and more k 'l('l:n i• the 
·----.::. !!!!!!!!J!lll ' ~ -
-·--· .................. ; 
. . .llllAfMlaaulJll-GOll'Olr' 
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4 cctobcr 21, 1981 sports 
U of F shows spirit Ski team shows well ·in competition 
By Dave Frost Avion Spoiu Editor 
Dia time colltte football i... alive and well at W UniVttlity or 
norlda. This put Wffkf'Od I wltntued I.ht Caton np apart the Uni· 
\"fnity of M.ssiuippl, 49 to 3. A homecom..1n1 crowd of ovrr 60,000 
• f~tnth Wiest crowd in Flo!id• binary, .. ,.. Ftorida t t&rt o!f the 
fint half tJow but then they C&m! out the teeond half &nd ~ml 
35 unaru,,·er«I point.a, 
The atmosphue o f a collq:e caml>'l' with athletlca it quite a 
ch1JJie from ourt. £\wyone around the Univtnlty of Florida st.ow· 
l'd great tcbool spirit and thia teemed to brine evtryone d<*r tc.-
gethtr t~ward1ma.kin.Ithe1ebool aomt\h.ins special. 
It kind or uddau me lo look around our camp~ and 11!1! no 
1'\C,\J\ z.p( i ' w~"ho~t 
lhe la.t yu1 bu t one hu to wonder what ll wren\( wh.h ha\tinc lhe 
1pott.1 back. I hope the? rrcblfm can bt reclined by nut Sprinf 
10 the nut SCA presidential ca.ndldates can't me It as an ~n:-~ 
camp.i.lcn promltt apin. 
By E P Connelly 
On the IOi.'\'\.cnd or <k•obcr hl 
and 11 Aorkb Slate Univcn1~• 
•j'IOO'OOl'rd an in1cn'Otlqia1 .. .,"l"ln 
•\.1 100.r.amt't'll 11 McC'Ofmick' 
Sl1 S.·IK!ol nnr Tamr:i !hr rom 
1'1•1ton ,oc oir In 11 bit ~ .• m due 
11> ht"il•y (OJ 1h:i1 1"1ri:v1ikd until 
IJ:.!O a.m. Thr ·l~lom rvrn1 wa• 
\t"\tnlh 111i1h Aflry Jolin~n 
~1n1•11ha!JQ''or4~ boura· 
I! rm on. Thn-111ttcfol.k>-~ " 
"t'3··!JA,~f1' 
l>rt"1,had1, :rnd I ~ l-hllC"n. 111M 
h"l'fOO."lllcJ Ill( •u>m..,-.'.1 ream, 
Trld, ~kiinJ. •a\ lht nc\I C\o·ml 
Riddle f)bMt i i\1h w.i1h Roblh 
..rori111 lht hiJhN '°' lhc lam. 
l-lni\h1ns artn Roblin 111m l.aflJ. 
(ic.'Ol'fC' Adri3n. John'IOn, Hill.-n. 
:md Slull. 
Takinc • look arou.nd oolWct footb&ll, -- ""' lhe number one 
nmltin1 jinz lw taken anoU'.« tam. Tex..M fell thil put week.md 
to a toYgn Arkansu tl!Am. Thb wiU put either Piu..bu.iP or Penn 
State on top now. Pittsbursh bl!tt the 1tuttin1 out of Flo~ Sta\« 
~ia put weekend and detervff the number one spot ftl)W, 
lt"1 peat to htt.r the Yanke. &Ni aettin( aloni IO wtU al'ttr 
th.,>· clinched the American Ltape pennant . A .. 'tl.ially, I IOl!Al\ tbt.t 
5&1Cu:tically, The uory ia that Rtc:iot Ja:bon brouiht tome tnerxb 
to a ttt.m victoq· party atttt I.ht Ya.ob won lut 1lnutday. Craic 
NetUI!• tcld Resp the party wu only fer Lei;m ttiembett and 
fUuie inaiat.l!d hb friendJ rtmt.l.n . A ahovin1 match eru\.lfd and 
Yankl!fi owntr CtofiC Steinbrenner had to jump !n and tell R~ 
to t.ke a hike. I think Reaie will now take the owner to heart and 
skip oul of NEw York in Novembl!r·a free asent drt..'1. Too bed he1l 
!oie out on t.hOM sreat Lips the fans tluow at him from the atands. 
Sunday 111'3\ jLIMll' oay. Riddk 
IJlatTd \C'\'nllh tndin11 ••P Ir: i1h 
!'i:k"C' O\rr.dl out or11~ 10 "'tiool.' 
(Oftlpthng. 
JIM BUllKF. or the Embry-Kidd~ Ski Te.am demoiutrates hb skill 1n ""°"1t competJtJoo. Buike 
ju.mpc!tl for an ouuta.Ddir:11107 n.. 
661 Beville Road S. Daytona FL. 32019 
?hone 788-6262 
vi .. 6 MunockHGl Lly•w•y PIA• 
OUYS • GIRLS • KIDS 
DESIGNER JEANS • SPORTSWEAR • JEWELRY 
I 1°" Dikowit OD a.DJ otba 
PUrchuc with audait ID. 
I Regisacr10WIN Colot T.V. 
Drawing Fri. No•. 13th 
r··-----·-----. 
: $5.00 : 
: Off : 
I I 
: i\Ny PAi~ of JEAN : 
I I ·- ________ .. ___ , 
"Jumpi.,gJim" Hurkc111'tfUair· 
bol'ncfor 101rm orr1tic:fo·troo1 
ramp. Slull wa' lk"\I wilh •jump 
or 10.& fttt. Thcy w1.,.rfollo..('(f by 
Roblin. llfri,bx h, Hillen, and 
John.;on, T•o na1K>n;i.I 1nltf· 
cdqialr fC\'Ofd~ ..-re hfoltn b)' 
ROlhn~ Colkab Milt- MOfpn 
Ht C'.\lablishtd a new jump rtt0rd 
or 1•9 fC't'I and a nt'W u k k ttrofd 
of ) .J\()po!ntll. 
McCormk.:IC~ C'lk.'Omflf!S-'IO I hr cc 
paralld m::i.n·mack blC'\ •ha1 pro-
"~ .J.d1"(d •"alC'f and H (\• 
Mkft1 vino of the rompdition. 
Tbe nc.r.11ournamn 11 •ill bt a1 1hc 
Univnsity or RorKta. 
Jack,---
(conliuucd rr...mpa~ l) 
re:pidly •·n1ward. Finally, the • ·ar 
pmt was 1nminatcd on Oay 2' 
•hen NATO .-as unable 10 main-
11in acohc:sh·cdc:fm1oe." 
1)1(-spiDt.chilling 1ruth is that if 
NATO fl'l'C'U racr annihila1icM'l in 
thttt or four • ·eek\ of c:onvm. 
11onal warfare, their only hapt !J 
10 bnn1 up nuckar ...,·capons. And 
the Rtmi&ns woukt rnp()nd in 
' ind. 
This means th.at a war brfun In 
Cmu:il EurOI)(: 11oi1h convmdoMI 
forces would soon csealuc ln10 1 
nuckar holoaus:. 
ONEPRI $1 ~~\~! 
-· .. Choioeof 
eFtSH e CHICKEN 
• ROAST BEEF DIIL Y DISH ·~;~Ef 
SEN~~·~ 
~
On Oct. 15, 19/>ol Bob GC- pitched lh< St 
lovit Cordinob to 7·.5 win over IN N.w Yor\ 
YonkeH, "inNng fint World Suiu for COids 
in 18 yeon .... but .....hat two tec0tds ~t• w:t 
-~·-~~~-
EASllM AIRLINES IS PROUD TO INTl\ODUCE 
AHEW CAMPUS RESOURCE. 
lmODUOIJl.G ~OIKAMPllSl\EPtlESENTA1'1. 
Now Eastern has an on-campus reprt5entatrre v.ho can gio.-e )'OU 
valuable travel inbrmation. An)'thing from group trips and convention pL1nning 
to )'OUf own special lr.n-el needs. 
\lbaieveq"'1t tm~I qu:--tions. ask them oo campus 6"'- Then for 
speci:6c fares and reseMtions. CJ1I )'Ollr local Ea:.tem reser.<1tions office. 
Randy Alexander 
767-7367 
253-6541 ---· Reservations 
OCIOl>ef 2J, J98J 
Stolen credit cards provide inconvenience and financial threat 
thtm miam1. Even lhou&h you lldd1tional ~ m ~1tion TJt or no e .. tn CQ!lt. tumpltt: 
K'il! 1Q htttr Mf may net be liablit ft'!· unaulhOl to W buic aenices. Most com· TM da:.t·nunde;: Notmotion 
L\ ~~~~~~ ~~~~JE ~~$~ mtnt ~ an ww.lly 1wad RMttl wlll w!re cash to dltnu dttds. dmt r'• httnse, puiport) cutor.atieal.:y, 1! you ha .. e re· away from l';ome who ue art rK'QrdfJ. Th:s btlpj you , port«1 a lcu .tter bt:unesa caught I.he.rt. Amounl& ranrt apply !or ttµ~Dl"nU in cast ' houn, it u; a good idea to call Irom $100 to $1,000. Emeraen· thty an lost or 1toltn. Quick· back on the nut bwmea day cy airline tw:bu 1f you are UllCe l~e labelt~ that pro· to make sure lh<ot new cuds •I.randed. You somtlimes can .. 'Ide c toll·fret number to call By Doc llorwilt are in the mail Problem IOI· tu:ve the tickeu chuged to any -..'hen tomtont rllld1 your lost 
• ~ L \BO~-WST ~em• :tv. tun~~""-"''"" .... ,._~luol'~oi~iii·o.1;~~1~$Z:,~:.u ::::: . ~'f::)l ~ii :'~!:1~ :::: ~LEN 'CR£'OIT CARDS: ptnod or tune cui trt;gt:r J. 
Stolen crl.\.!11. cud1 are more or ~~°:cr~~N ;~o;~v~~: 
an lnconvenltnce than • finan. 
cW threat Evtn ir you are a.low 
to report the theft, you 11ri!. 
only bt liabk for • aml.)1 dolar 
JmOunt ori Heh cud. But tht 
time )'OUWUte reportin& the 
lot1 and aupplyin1 811 tM infor· 
m.ilon the credit card compan· 
in uk for an be more cottly 
UW1 U>e tinancial k>M. A tinP 
call to a credit card prot«tlcn 
aenicr CL"\ rCicve you or both 
the rUWK"ial llabii1ty and the in· 
scn.1CH Wlll ho.rr onl' of Lhe1r 
pel'$0nal rtprtsent.at1\'et arrange 
foryourtickeu. 
aen kr. nll!rr than to your 
honlt addrH,. Pet call : For Ill 
u ln Sl.50 •year, you peL can 
wear • ta& with • 1tn ice com· 
pny'• ti~phont numbtt- on it. 
LIMITED LIABILITY: 
federal bw limlu your tmllil· 
ity to $50 won.h of UMu\bor· 
1ud purctwes per cud. But 
you can't be chuted even 
that, unless the credit card 
company has tint met four 
conditions: The cud mwt lave 
your ti&J'lature or your photo· 
graph en It . You have betn no-
tified by the comp:lny or your 
potential liability within the 
Wt two yun. You received 
from the credit card company 
a prellddreued envelope to ,. 
port any lo•. The una1.uorlud 
I.lit of your ca..'d happened be· 
fort you reported IU IOll. Not 
aU credit card compan'el Im· 
l>O" the $50 liability. And ot 
lhOM that do, mCNt will waive 
it if yOl.I can prove th.at you.r 
algnature tw bHr\ forged. 
REPORT YOUR LOSS: 
The time to report !Oil cardl 
ii the moment you ruu notice 
Letters---
(.oocinlttd from s.qe 2) 
1ht aircrar1 rond11on and r~urn<d 
10 l>l)IOn01 Rtach Ar-pion.al Air-
pot'I ror a rwtn1u1ionary landinf. 
'lour rrorn!" reK'lion~ and pro-
'"~:ll d.1ll m t\n.·u11n111ht ,UI:'· 
•'t"'ful no ll(lllitr arrwoxh 01nd 
landing aH·ntd ""hat ..-0\lld ha\t" 
f'l'OH'fl IOhOl\C'btcna\('l'IOtl\:k'\i· 
...... 
You ar..-cc:1mmtnd•'d for lht ruo· 
fc"ionali•m ""1th ""hkh )"OU 
1('(;1011dtd 10 thi~ l"llltlJ;tn(y. My 
J'll"r ~onal COAJl:ttul:rtion• and 
rhan ~• (or a 1ob "di tlont. 
Sin.:crd)' . 
l'ony lli(iimlamo 
Dc:an. Co!IC'Jt of /\\i:ulon T«h· 
nolo,y 
OPTIONAL SERVICES: 
Mpo.t cred it ct.rd prot«tion kt· 
vicct offer the scune buic 5tr· 
vice, AU you.r ca.rd• are listed 
with the service. The list of 
fOW' card• b kept in a CCl'lfld!n· 
tial tile undtt your na.me. You 
CM add Lo, or Abtnet from. 
the lilt at any ti.me. If )"01.lf 
canh are lost or stolen, you 
make a call to a 24-bour toll· 
Ale ortered by companks at lit· 
frM nu.m~. The 1tnice then 
notif1t:1 t.ch of your cred11 
card compar.iti. You art tnsur-
ed apinst the $50 potential 
liability for tKh cant.. Repl8ce- I 
me11t cazdJ are automatically 
requea\ed for each c=.rd r~ 
ed u lot\ 0t •tolf:n. 'l'Mlft'Vict 
itndi you docw:ienud prOof of 
notification. How ml:Ch? f'ttt 
for thit prot.tction IW1llt Crom _ 
S6 for one year to $39 for thrtt 
ytan. One service often a life-
Ume membership for $89. 
EX1'ENOEO SERVICES: 
All protection compan'es offer 
Cub Scouts look 
for new leaders 
II you ate !he outdoors I• po. 
loYt. M work with chlltlren and 
are looklng for • gre.I ex-
perience, then we need you In 
!he Cub Scouts as ~ Den 
Mother or Oen Master In the 
fo<:al area. Alt Interested peo. 




New & Good Used 
furniture 
All bedding 1-1 off li!l price 
<> New coffee and 2 end iablcs (3 piece 
se1) $89.95 
<; New dineue sel (table & 4 chairs) 
$99 
<> New bed complrte with Frame $125 
<> New cheSIS $58 
1630 S. Nova Road 
South Daytona Beach 
Oust south of Beville· Rd.) 
*UNCLE WALDO'S* 
SALOON·BllllARDS 
If you like shooting pool, 
you'll love UNCLE WALDO'S. 
Monday-COLLEGE NIGHT -9pm 
ERAU lD 11 get you 3S' draf1 bttr 
Tucsday·"FRE~TCHER" if ~·ou can beat 
our woman pool player, 9pm; 
Wednesday-POOL TOURNAMENT -9pm. 
Thurs-BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT ·9pm. 
\,\ price pool for 2 couples on same !able. 
Throttle again 
* BEER* WINE* PIZZA* 
•SANDWICHES* 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH 
252·3699 
§uprr 1!lunrr.11 §A 
Mr. Thtodou· Phillifl". II 
F· RAll. Rc:rion;il Airrot'I 
Oa\1ona lkxh. lb . l201J 
~r Mr. Ph1lli1": 
On 0.1obcr 10. J9SI. llihikona 
Jo..~IJu;iltra1nin11ni1h1""11h W.!t. 
Shorl. a ,tl.Kkfll tnrolkd 1n FA 
J1J.2.,·oor:11m·:aflc:\l'Cfirnt."t'da 
lo\,or1hr011krot1tr"'on 1hl"riith1 
c:nJ•nt of 11K P11'C"" ~inok 
NflJERf. Afl..-1 1ni1l all y 
l10\lhlnhooM11 \\ilh no "'"'''· 
)Ou ronta.:tttl 1-·MAlJ Flip.hi 
Opnation\ for:mi•lanttinrt"'\Oh· 
int1tht 1h10!tk- rrotilcm. Thl" ctn.i · 
,jon "";i;' m:idt 10 !X'doon :i 'mJlt 
t11Jincar11100i.'ha;,d/;antl1n11 101h..-
ll;ly1om1 lk3i-h R,-,:ion:al Air J'IOl"I. 
\'our 1horou1h ~rn:t\\kd .. ( or the 
l· ·RA U Orcration• P1<11.'('(fure" 
;inti 'llpcrti :monaullc~I -~ ill in 
manai:inp. 1hh J'I01cnliall y 
lbni:l"f0t1• f11t1ht \"Ontl111on :ll\C'lltd 
"h:u coultl ha•l"i1«n11..rrio11•.K 
dd1iu. • 
I \\an1 ro,-omml"nd you for tilt" 
•"Jim f'l'Of"'••onoit rr:ann1-r in ""hkh 
\OU lf"rondrd 10 lh h l"IT'll"fj:rnt)" 
\llWhOfl. \I) f'C'hOnal ,"OnJl:llula· 




lkan. C"<>lk,;r or Auallon TC\·h· 
....... 
Open 7 days, /Jam - Jam 
THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 




,, THE DA TING CAME" 
Tonight, 8:30 pm in the U.C. 
prizes sponsored 
by Red Lobster and the 
Daytona Beach Picture Show 
to hJondit 
@ Muscular Dystrophy Association 
Sponsored by 
Epsilon Rho Chapter 
Alµl7u ttu !&!111 
------
§utur~a!J . ®rtulm 24 
10 u.m. - lllµ.111. 
i.E -i!{All' !i lhti11rr!iit~! [l'lltrr 
SPONSORSHEl,-SAVAJl...AHU:'. AT111£~lliUE.!\l ,\Ll l\lllb 
OFFICE 
5 
6 october 21, 1981 
AAS honors Gill Robb Wilson Campus car pool service started 
(:111 R11lih '\ 11 ... 111 1lnl 11 J!l 
\1<•m 1h,· fJ111<11t• 11 .. n.·h ll\1111-' 
~11•1111. 1h.- I .tfoh·u.- I ... . 1,lr1ll. . •11 
lh1• 1,...,1i11F 1•f 1h,· \1 ,:: • '"'ml• 111 
1h,• l':i.·i11.-.lidl Kt•M• \\11"111 •1,1• 
there. llence, u as with great 
pleuure that we ol the ;\mokt 
Air Society proudly name our 
squadron in h il honor. 
r•1'·hfrn1 111 1h1· Natwn:1I 
kwn.mh•' \,-0i.1.111(ln.,-J11nr"r 
'1.!lnin.11 \1•11111:1nl1t,'\ \1:111:111111.-. 
.111.111,umn (11lumnhl for 1h1• Nl'" 
'•'.L /11•1,•IJ l11hmw, :md l"l.luor 
••lll\l"l i1U.1j'.Jllll\'. 
i\(11~::1, hlrUJ'll', ::rn:I 1h~· , ...... ,, By Mu Comeau rm Olll tht appropri:ut rorrr., The 00 behind tht l)l'Oj«i, 
"' :i rrc-.. <"OfU, ... l'On\knt 111 1hr Avlon 51111 Reporter ,.hic::h 1~y -.ill ret'ri<:: On. 20. dit«ttd by J\a1hy NoV1k or OCS. 
l'l•'•l'k. lk' '4:1• Pll"\Cl11 dunni 1hc Beginning Tu~:iy. Ocrobcr 20 1-i llinp Ot:I lhc form rrquir" rhc i' 10 afford off-ampu' g u<kn1s 
l';'k'ifi..· A•omi.: nomhi ro.1, ;11 1~ all E·RA U '1udm1s will be- rttci¥· r.tudcnt go I<' 1he Unhu,ityCcmcr a.sin actcs' IC' 1>-c campus !Of 
AmOnJ! h1• 01hcr :Kt>m!'li,hm,'I'!•. i:tt: Carpool as.-.islan« form~. For and ,-isiln&a lablc \Ci up by the-Ar· lhrir dU!:C\. f.h. Novak !:lrn;!ied 
Willon wu a1ao a rharttr lho!.." "UJnll' lilinp. on n mpu'. nold A1i Society Pl~gc cl3_\,, tht cm ire f)(ogram i' frtt IO 
Wilson'1 military euttt 
1t.vted early in World War I 
.1• .1111!.'1m1lu: l h·n,·h l·...:;11lrilk 
n11.·ml>1:r or 1h4· i\mt-rkan 1 ,"'~' 1 1hc form' will ha,·c liult or no At this l;ahk. ' tudtnb will I01:atc siudnm . 
.oat 1t...· Air F•tf•'l" "'~wt~<t1 valUC". llowcvn 1hc rar·rooliag tht' romputt'r code .orrf"ipol'1.'ing The DOT i' fonding quilt' a bi1 
Wilson \!o'H born in Clanon 
ll\h\I In 1\1(6, h,· hl;x";JliK" rt."'1 ('lt'Oicl.1 . \'OOl'di~ltd by OfrK"(' or lo 11\t'ir •ddrt"\.~. Tht' Arnold Air or lht' projt'cl. ~ntt thrir com· 
lk:111 l)j Al A ~ull l:il\T..:li:iirm;i~~·f Comn1u1cr Scrvict'l and tht plt'dg~ 3rc l-\.\istin1 the Offitt or parers arc ~ng ukd to ickmiry 
(1•u11!\. ' "'Utl•\l•,1111,! 1111 111,· N'.iril. F101idJ l>t-p.11t1nrnt or Tr:ln\pot· CM1mu1rr Srrv~ in tht' carpool P<'Ot>k 1010 can br rca.sibly malch-
~~·1~~11~;:, 1:.:. 1~;::11.~1rt1•::"~~. ·~ Wilson's milita~y \\i~~11:1~it~:\;~ :~;1~;;~0\~;::, ::~:;~:.~nunndyhclpru1 for :~~~m5~~~1~1;~0!~~~=~ ~;:· :~":~~tMOO:fit: :~,:; 
clergyman , in :he 1930'1 Wilson Career started 111 tlw ''"' 11r •lU•: or ih !!!• ,1,.,,, T t. ht- digibk for tht ride- m11<1 h:t\(' lht' form rompk trd by Commulrr Scrli.."n ofrict, loci1cJ 
-. .. ·"-~ .. :;~::;~.~:,·~~~;:~~~~::,~~,~~ -- ___ ., ~·.,· ·L·:"" ....... •:•· '-!-'"r~,'~·~~ ..... ... .. ~~- ,_ ..... M•- "• • .• :~:i~~~, ~~~~; .. ~:!~~-·m.!1~1 ~-.-~~~\.~~~~~!.?,: ..... ,. __ ,_ ... , .~ i~.:-~'!':.'L . ._ .. .,,.- ~~-... ~ ·-_ ~ "' ..... ,. 
Raiders require hard work and motivation YlJOr on aviation to the Depan. mrnt ol r.om:n.-rc·· .lrum 1 ~32-
36, he organized the Cml 
Pilot Training Program 311d be· 
came it.s presidtnt in 1937. 
In addition, Wilson U the 
cft'dited with the rormation or 
1h,• Ci11t \u l'.1111•1 ,11111 1111' 
11•~.1ni1,1111111 111 1i. ti1•I an11 
•11tim.1rin.· r;11rol nml• dm111~ II•" 
1•1.111'.. 
Iii' fllh \'I \.'ll lli:tn J\' 
•'<•m1111•IU11{"1\h 111d11dr ,,.,,im: ;I• 
early in 
World War I 
(~ ,nltl lht' ll5 •\rrn1 All 
"'i111.1Jron ' "' I HllU llll'lh• llllfl, 
11" ~;i. .111.1.1i,,· u11:111h....,. uf lhr Ar 
nw /\.11 ( 'c>1r• kr"'"''-'·"'" tl::N,.,, 
,..,.,..., "1:111om1l<i11au: 
In 11u 1. Cdl Kuhh \\'11<.Gu "'"f' 
,'ti ;1. :1 ~.u ''tllh"'l'°ntkot i11 
So you want lo become 
a RaiJe.r, huh? What de.a it 
take to bec:;:::ne a Raidtt? It 
takes • love. of the outdoon, 
a de1ire to pa&h yourself to tht 
limits, tnd to bl! hi&hly moth·).l-
ed. Still inte.resud.? Well, )"OU 
have. t o be in 1ood phy.sical 
thlpe , have a positive menu.I 
attitude. bi' willing ti) "'Otk 
hard, and be. able to go 30 
houn at a time without tleep. Topica covered on an F'J'X and rappelllna: off a helicopter 
What do you get ou t of it? A :ntlude specialiud equipment , •kid. J\fter the dtmorutn.tion 
chance to foUow, a chance to '1Uch u 1tarli1ht tc:opes and each cadet dimb. the 40.foot 
le.d, 2nd to riew a part o f tht: ellrly warning devicet:: sunival, tower and does escb method 
Anny that few 1et to tee. ?('lb:llin; toct.niq ui:i:, ec('lpe • number of li.mff. It becomes 
The Raiden are an exten· and evasion ;;nJ rappelling. second nature a!\eJ just a few 
sion of Army ROTC lhat wu Rappellinf is probably the tries. There is nor: • rappeU.itic 
developed to l~t Cftdeu, who mort fun, and seem• to be the tower in De.land, Fla. that I.he 
ue intemted in lhe physicai m1jor attnction in becorcing a mden can we. 
aspect of ROTC, get out Raider. Th.ref' rappellln& i.«h- Th.ii is • brief cplanation 
into ~ litkl and prM!tict what niques a.re demonruattd. o f what the Raiden are all 
is \aught in tr.e. cJasao<.m. The sLandud methoci, about. tr you would like more 
* * Claslet u e hekl wH:kly &nd when your back raca: the informraUon, or are interMted 
tv;~ Ko.a'~ f><ld t.-.Jnmi mrebet CFl'X) 11n><md, th• Aunnlian '"wl, ;n joUtini the !Wdm, oom• 
---~;r ::2~~:~ -~_"'_"1e1 _  ..,._.,._'"°_m_•_•ths_._ w_h'"'_ Y_•"_'''°_"'_' -""'-'""'- · :.~~:::;;~·1;~~ 
..... \\0 ·~ ' oo,,, 
-· 
WESTERN SIDLlrt Calendar 
-
---Of -
STEAK. HOUSE Events 
Fall Specials- WEDNESL>AY. OCT. 11 
... \\~t~1~1s L~.~~~~'.~~~~.i liJ .J1111i 
255-6421 Jill S. A TLANT!C A YE 
·--------------, 
f c;P AC~ . f 
t ~o ·~-- s0 } .\ 
t ~ "J, (' ·t 
t ~ ~ t 
t in -f t 
t j "( t 
: t 
E\1BRY-RIDDLE t 
: AERONAUTICAL UNMlSTY t 
1~·~ ......................................... __. ., 
t SP ACE IS THE PLACE! t 
t * Multi-Billion Doller Industry .· t * EnenlY · t * Resources · ·t 
t * International Cooperation & *Growth · ' t ID AEROSPACE SOCIETY t 
t t t o•••c, , 1!J AEROSPACE SOCIETY t 
t {/,i1 MeetingeveryWeneede~ t 
t ,,.:,:i_. 7:00p.m. t 
' ROCH A208 ' 
' we are now ·: iewinf! NASA filmS ' t .at every •eetin" · · t t Evervone Welcome ! t 
t------~-------' 
Scuba Club, Facul1y/ StaH 
oongc,6p.m. 
1)Chopped Sirloin 299; 1.-S 11.t'fl>'p:icc Society. A-208. 1 ~.m. 2)Slrloln Tlp1 "Modern Time\" movtc-. W-l06. 
w/peppen l onion• EACH p.m. 3)Floundor Flllot THUR~DAY. OCT. 21 
Above includes soup, salad bar, a. potato Karlll . 7-9 fU'h. in Room E-609 
FIRST BEER FREE Rrfillsl.S«ntseach FRIDAY, OCT. 2J 
w/ Dinner Miller Draft • Happy Hour, 4:J0.6:JO p.m., 
limi1td104rdilh ""b FIRST BEER FREE SATURDAY. OCT. 24 
wlDlnnw 7 Days a Week 
•t-lr~I Annual "Supn- OotnC"('. 
ERAU Students with ID US/\.", U.C .. IOa.m. • IO tJ.m. • " Who '' No, I" l'ower Pull, 
1040 Maso!! Ave., Daytona Beach Moa1 I p.m. 
Campus Ministry Announces 
Catholic Masses 1 Oa.m. 7 & 1 Op.m. 
Protestant Services 11 :1 Sa.m. 
Common Purpose Room U.C. 
october 21, 1981 .7 
Muscular Dystrophy Super Dance Marathon to be held at E-RAU 
Sy C1rtos Carcia 
Slrull1n1 \0t11 '111rr :1nd d.~n..'1nJ 
1h.·d:a,:11<1:n1•v.h:u••.:alla~1. 
v.htn Alrti:a E1:1 Rha "'''~" "' 
111(1 t\111111:11 ··sur.-r n:iu •• ,., 
l lSA" Oil Satiud:ll. 0..·1lli...·1 ~J 
f111m Ill .1 .m. until IO r .111 in 1lw.· 
1111111- •ll\ ( 0('1lh.'I'. 
The l! ·hl'ltn Jan .. \." n1:ira1hon, 
v. h .. h1•11k· fihlf'f1t•L11W1 :11 WKI· 
dk • .,,,i11 hnk"fil 1h. Mu ... ,1b1 
lh\l•of,.n A''°"'-iaunn i\tl>At 
Th..·d:.n..~•111 k :11ur.·a\Jlk.1\ of 
'"''"'· .,.hik nh.'Ot'l'IOf.1lini: dJlh."C" 
•'0111•''' indu1h11J llK- t..,,1 •m,k. 
t\, ... 1 .. "0url•'· :ind ti..'I Fflluf!: :iho 
1Joor Jlfih ... , :1!111 \ J llC'O• '11?1'\.'T 
,.,.1.-u:ainmc-111 
.. Thr1r "'II to~· run fn1 
lb"'• M11r:11tun(R:11rm:an. ··°'~ 
tn 1h. .. ouh\ •~U'< or 1hi• cbn..T· 
a-thoo. rrou!" and 1nd1Hdu:ah II\ 
.... \11 ::1 .. •-ot•rk- or11ll :1itf':a1,.. C'f'· 
,-am:iJl!l"I and \.od1.'0mtJ 10 d:u"-"C," 
hr:i&ktl i\ll l11 .. a11;11dm1t:afihl 
and "'''Olld ~1:11.'t' f'llaQur (Or 1; .. 
~'°""' .md ind4\1Jual• 1ai\inJ1! 1hr 
nww nttltk"l' . '\mo.or Jtttt, nl:lv 
~- oN;ml\'\I .-1 lh.· S4udcnl f\ \·· 
1i .1t!C'l'Ofr1('d>ct• l'C'fliJ m aad' 
r . m . MonJ.o throu,h FrMJ:ay 
fh<' rrn.."«°d••'Ollmcd fromthr 
••\ol'<'f lb"'"'· UliA .. •ill l>ruW'd 
" ' 111o~Kk •h«kh:ai". \UrJtfy, 
t.oJ1 /lro1 .. d1.·h. anti othl.'T t\rc:n· 
•1H' \('f\k't'\ 10 tl)'\llophi( f'l:lli<Ot• . 
\h1 ... ·11b1 ll~rOf'lh)' ~ 1hr rom· 
n1011n.JllC'Jl'l'fl lllthc J9d1ffnl'flt 
l'\f""\ pf m1111.ub1 d)'°'rorh11."" :.nd 
1rh1!td nniro-mu\C1•lu (M:t"" 
1t\J1 :arnicl 1hou~n1h or rrork 
:KTO'i.,1kcru1t0fl 
hfr1nthc:l:atrltc"ll•Ornrh ••rn· 
"'' I °' ..omc o f 1hr nniro-mll\l'UIJI 
dl"'3~. lhr CJU"< :Ind (Ult' h:i\ 
001 )'Cf ~n dctnm1nrd: hov.C'\-rr, 
(Qlll!llUIMI\ l("\(';'tllh ,, h;,·1n1 donr 
:11nund rhr dod, .... 01tt1 .... 1dr; 
'l'OR•OJl.'d h) 1hr Mu•cu l;u 
l>•••l f~•" "•\OC'l;th(lll•nd•l•:lf 
lih.1ltd Olf.1n11 .. hOO• 
Sofl'K' of the tJy,1r<>fthK.' m;1y k' 
found on anyone. :11 :iny Jtl'<'" :a,r, 
i1nd ii ha' hct-n found In m.'>\I 
\Ol'l(')1ol'Ch1..,C'01t:uy. :11•uu-cd 
fly 1hr tkg.mrt";1tion or 1h~: n('f\C' 
:ind muv.:k r1"UC'\, :u:d momr 
nt"UIOO\, .,.hk htC°'11lt,1n nm"4·ul;ir 
:11r0fl'h) j"-:.\finpt f)udk•11nc N "lh1oa,h .-on111b1.11"1'' ;inJ 
'f'('l:l:ll!'lfOl(\:h•U..h!l'lh1"~fC1 
lbn..'t. l l~t\. \ll>A m:a' furdw:r AFROTC offers many opportunities for women ~~~:::=.· .. ~~".::."-.;:~:: 
~~1\ ; , .. , '1'•w11 )..'t • ·11~L~·~>1t01 "t.1 ' ~"' '" l\\"ftlll.IUll\WJI 'ifull~ '~;I\~ ,.,.-..~f:;;;~~~-~ss;;. ~:~~~"\ 1,1t' ~0Pht~ '·~~~-~- .. , . 
hll!l llhll \' • ..-.m,•n intn lh•··'1'1•1h m { '.lf,,{\I (.".<', , Wh.:11 :l•~•'\lat-1>111 "''"''"'\ M.: 1\1 tl• (.'.141'•, l'·"'·· t1:ul'4.'I. MJl'."11 111\nl(...,()OJ .... , Lii\' m;1mll"ll('tJ !'yll'l!::ir" ol ' ·••)llltn tl1'4'.o"O, .... 101111 llUI Jilli u~n..· 
1,•, ,'11\ •r:.1•. WC":i1 l>n. 1~7"oulii 1h.· H ll(I•. J .mt1t' ..,0J ·,/k· h 0111J ( .~\ • .i .... u 1,,,., J•h'll, ,,.... pt .. 1o"l1h <omm.tlli11, olC,ttkh JI m1lh\'J',)!••'l''l1011h' 1<o h\'t'ld•.m .,, lo. fh.,...,· II tut C .ui"I. ' '""•1•1 
ltl,• Ill 111110011,,• \OH IV.0 of 1h;.· f"(NliH•:111Jh;irfW"lth1hc-,::10>\ll- ..,11, l 1ha1WOl("1• :i \'<'fl' i:ood or 111."I ISi lk ~d, from Wilhan1• llf(' I?. :.Rd linallv 111Lm1 ht• "'-" •t11i.:ht1kJ 
f,-nuk .':ldl.'1' 1n 1hci1 l:i•I l•I' and j, in1rtr-'4'\J •1lh all th..• f'l'll'hn11h for v.omcn IO Ry anJ t111 I Oh't H..1..,_. 1n Aritona ""tk'fl' 
... :1,.:11 Rorc. rrt'hnla11•01r .. ~ • .,.,.,.1,.,Ro1c l'fl'•" •htAnlor·""'11"om .. "t'f. 1r ht'•·:ll"'""'lK10f('•kMin•'-"1 · 'lC. Club Day planned 
C~lk1 1 1. Colond l :am~<th\'.h Nl.·•I. •r h:iuo• t:ICk'I ~nd I I ~ot•luh•am111tr•l"""-•'On..'l"lnm,: ~l~p Huttll"Yonod ":t lllfi7 
•'""' """from NCYo Yori. and m:tjOI• Wotl\ n A11\"fll<'fO •-atnmit (1001 WOl"C:. •>Ill nl l~I 1tr.id11.;till' of t..a1t.;11• Stair. Ur I' di•f, °"t"Ytll.•I""" "''""'>l"m ,,,,i.,,t l lu• "il11, f'" '"' "f'fW1< 
111 f\\'l'Oll:.m1i..':ll l• ntinttrin~ . !\he \\';nnr. N,.,. 1l'I''<'. Rotw11 m,. I .1•1 .,,,·L, Ma1<tr Hum...,.ood "'7;•-d .1 \b•ll'" of ,\rh lk,:HT i i,\\', ""-"tk~~:r.it l ot I H'l'Hlf\•·." 11111111 lf'lt ill'rf i i i •l l•l'(llll''·•·nm 
Chess Club challenges female students 
The E-RAU Cheu Club ii 
d ominated by an al!·male mtm· 
bnlhip. Since the nlmnce o f 
the Chttf Club that hun'l 
bHn • rUJ.ale nwmber. One 
mu1l aeri.::>usly conaider the 
qut1tion "Ooet: t.ht !tma.lt ael. 
know ho w to muter the p.me 
of chea?" 
dlyl, in the Common Puf'POI'@ 
Room. Whethtt you ~mpf1' 
htnd the 1ame or cheM or not. 
you 'flrill ltrel\fthtn the d\eu 
dub u an ind:vidual. 
$5 for twotrimffttts 
., 
SS for one trimester 
To all memben o r I.he OIHI 
Club. If you hsve bttn challena:· 
ed, pl-ue try to ~ pt!f"'nt on 
the dlte cht.lltnged. For more 
delalli: con«:ming <:anct.Uat.ions 
of pmes, 1« Peu . 
::: l'r':.~,~~::"~;:1n:1r-m<nt 1., "'"'Ji! rl;rnn,,I hlf 111111...,l.1) . l"'""''·"'""h1111 .... , 11ddt1t>,-.111•r 
N ho. \11 1 •h · \ IO\'t 11\ 111 .. m l :1hl.' '1•111•" .111:111r\'1I 111 ilt~~ ;;~;~11~.i:::~:~ni: . ~~ C :.::::~• 1;:)111 1111~MI .11 m ,:,•;( ~ I 111 ~11 HI 1111,' l't1h .11111 ,11011' "''' 
l\· l 1'1104 in "ioulhC":J•I A'i.:11. :1 T·ll rm 1111, ,-...,11 "" ' ' 1·111""""" .u•J ..ot1tl1 •11k-. ••I 1h, 11 t 
plol. ;tnd ;in f 111 r:l<K. Mijof 'ulh 1h;.· iJc-,. ol r1umnh11~ ·~11 l'l.~.1-. •'1h .. 111 '4mknl "''"''"' 
tlumt'A~ .. a~'°' ritot or :~=~ClCJi!;tn11.11 Mwi-w 11i.· .111 =~:~o=-.~~~-=:.':!.~ 
( rom R,.nd.lJf!h .\ir For..'.t Ha"' 
,..11h C11111 Blll llill Ttll:niph1""'a' 
Jr-i~Jh.'\llnJl!M'M:ttof llom~ood 
ti;, in"r"'-10!' (feh•<Ounu y rl'· 
l r•tlft.k'l' IOt lh"ln"'•lll.·~t'• lnl, -..'thnt llr" 1:it-k' 
FOCUS TRAVEL Thil qufflion can be dtbat· 
t!d u • aexist ttma.rk. Unfortu· 
nately-tht:ti!'-i..*'Tlo-proof to tup-
port the oppolin1 blue. That iJ 
wh:y this article is btina pmtnt· 
ed. Today is the day and att of 
th libtrat.td woman. She ia 
• 1t.ron1 competitor and a wo r· 
thy one . The Cheu Club ii 
u kin1 any female to attend it.I 
meetinp at 6:30 p.m. on 1\1e:t-
'Jh membtrt of the Chess 
Club would like W> bout IU CO· 
ed team, Remember, tht team 
reflect.I the klet• uid ac:hireve-
menu of £.RAU. Without the 
support or the female po9u.!ace 
u E-"RAU, the Che. Club will 
bt the ~mmtaoLive of only 
the indmdual im.le. 
Sigma Phi- holds clam bake "Brin& you1 irnd plans into focus!" 
Attention, to .JI members 
or the Cheu Club. If you have 
not yet paid your dutl p1e.ie 
remembtr to brln1 the fee to 
the nut mtttina:· The dues 
lhKm 
f)on'1k.111C"('l1 hit-~Kl1h:1111ht 
ffloth•·"" or l\11m:i l 'h1 lklta .ton·1 
lno"n ho"' 10 ·~nd ;1 •-t"l'~rnd! 
Thi'"\'l'lrnJ1"1rO\l'..:tohtr,l'llin~ 
:1nd ~·n'Tllful !Of all. Allh-Ouf!h ""C' 
Angel Flight scores personal victory 
The !Uptt.a came and went 
and what a lot of tun we 
had. The weather wu 11:orgeous 
for U.e most Part (IOme dark 
douch. but thu didn't dampm 
anyone'• 1piriu). An.;el f'lic.ht, 
while not tttn placin1 in I.he 
top ten, ICOred a PH$0nal ric· 
tory anyW11.y. 8ein1 an A:.l 
Force orp.ni.utfon we we.re 
more than p1eued to have dif. 
covtttd r.hal wt had betten 
both 1.J:t Army ROTC Raiden 
and I.he Marine.. 
I have a long Ii.It of I.hank 
~ 10 fl!'·c oul fOf hclrinF 10 
make our R(Jalta 1:if1 J'IO"•ihlr 
•1:111ini with Franl. l)ul.·h or 
IJud""cill"r.Stt\'t M)'1'Hl~1t1ff)I!). 
Eril' Thri~. l)a,·e H 1ry. 1\1,.., 
t-ra11l'O, Bri:an Nid1Lt._ J('llnlnJt." 
ltril1,:. all o! ROA and hroold Air 
So.:i<ly: C:ap111in' Tho1hu1rr. 
Kihd. ~h.dfln. Cot. Conlan :and 
l:a•I h!.11 ~tr kll•I Mvir Poulk 
Much3\F1ar1a' J. "l' 
<'nminitupi\lhl':lr.'1u11IA1nold 
Air HJllo""·t"l'n P.u1y r11 • •.tobtr 
~ ' '' t limr and loca1!0fl 10 ~ an. 
noun;."Cd). An,l'h anJ C hr ,, lift.' 
all "nlr,·.,.lly" lm11rJ. i•'• a 
l'O\lurnrd 1tffai1 "° \'Omr drC"......J 
{ OI U11tlf,-.wtl • v.hJll'H'I' looL\ 
'4":11i..'1'). 
0111 C"hrrnb<. .... m hol-;au.:1ionl'd 
orr 111 :i ~111.T \.ilr fot rti.r A1nold 
Air Sodtty. 
Reme.mbtt Chtrubl. your 
Pltd1e Tell approKhel. NO\"tm· 
ber l, Jtudy up. lrtitiation will 
be the followinc week and t.he 
Amokl Air Af\ftl Fli,tit Oininc 
Out will be o n Otcember 4th. 
Muk your caltndan and l 1l 1ee 
you ntst week. 
L-5 to tour planetarium next weak 
By Jd! Guu.ettl 
lrS Vlce·President 
The E-RAU L-S Aeroipace 
Society will hold iu nex t meet· 
in1 TONIGHT at 1 :30 in Room 
A·208. 
Our dub ii plannin1 on vii· 
ltin1 the Daytona BHch Mwe-
um o f Art.I and Sciencet nut 




By Muk Ryan 
lo re1pon1e to the ntfd for 
bettt r university-community r-. 
lations, the Pledge CW. or Al· 
pha Eta Rho bu donated their 
time and manpowl!'I' to I.he New 
Smyrna Airport. 
On Satwd.ly. Oct.obtr 17. 
18 members o f Alpha Eta Rho 
1pmt teVen hours and a lot 
of 1wtat ridding the runway• 
and tuiw1y1 of weedl and 
1hrubbery. 
The work wu hard, but the 
pmonal sat isfaction mad• 1t all 
worth 'llfhile. Alpha £t1; Rho U 
prou:I to contribute to I.he ,.;. 
auon indwuy and iu tunound· 
Ln1rommu nity. 
At this lime WI! would like 
to thanlt Lee Barnett, the air-
port manager of New Smyrna 
AUport for hiJi u.&ist.ance and 
cooperation in Jetl.in1 up UW 
pro~ct. AHP iJ; lookinc forward 
to more useful projecu and 
... vtnuin the n-.rfuturt. 
&how on the- future of space. 
Abo, further ac.~ itl will 
be d ilcu.aed, membtnhip C&Jd.1 
will be pen out . and • NAG.A 
rilm Of' Mars will be chown. 
So fu, the d~b !\al been 
reeerrin1 aood tumouu for our 
wed.Jy mtttin.p Md we hope 
to aa:omplilh much durin1 d lis 
trimest.tr. 
Dues for the t,.5 club art 
$5.00 p...>: timest.er. All ~ 
enthwiutl a.re welcome to U· 
te.nd our meetinp. 
So. let'l INl'~P for I.ht le'-
tond launch of the ~Shut· 
tJe Columbia in No¥tmbe:r. Re-




WE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY 
Au10 Liability or No-Faull lnrorance 
Auto - Motorcycle · Airplane 
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE.S 
BURGLARY · ROBBERY COVE.RACE 
St.000 COVE.RACE· $40 A Yur 
~ Penonal Pfopa1y (Sleno. Clodia., TV, Ell'.) 
JOHNSON l JOHNSON 
255-4799 
dKln'1 111;1n11f(' 10 , ct our r:afl 1r:ady 
(Of ~!Ali.b)''\tatt{dut l011 fCYo 
hu"' ' ) l'uf!• arwt a IOI or Jry rot), 
w,.. dld nunJ,l' IO ha•c an C'\.:11in~ 
and n1('111t)fablr rinw. 
SJ1ur.b1 """ h:iJ a ht-:i1:h f'J'' Y 
:1ndl't.l'll toJl l' "'i1h11\01'or11) ru~m 
Sl\-t-.o 
" ' """04.kr.•l'al(ll.i\lfljl' :ll 
JI"" -rcaLrr O. hlht't JO l>r. 
11«1. !•om lh< Ph)--iQI !<w..itnt.T 
dcf\311'".('111 ""Ill 1\(- l:ili.1njt 10 H• 
:ihoi.11 .umc of h" r•('ll'licnc't" in 
;i,111~ >1111 rC'\l'llr;:h. Thr lime for 
thi•l1 t11tri• H:30. 
MONDAY ION Zld 
TIJD'DAY Pb:a 
WEDN~DA Y 81.ktd 1..uqu 
IT'S HOT TOO EARLY TO MAKE 
YOUR RESERVATIONS FOR 
THANKSGIVING & CHRISTMAS 
TO OBTAIN THE BEST RATE 
& SCHEDULEI 
B&hanw. Sliina 1bt C"volinu-
W11dl !Of our Campus Rep! 
Call 258-3433 
34 N. Halifax Ave. 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
1 
OPEN a.m TO 10pm 
Phont ll5· 1117 
r-------------"' l *COUPON* l 
I I 
~ 50• OFF a : 
small l 
1 75• OFF a med l 
: orlarge PIZZA l .. __ _ __________ J 
TIIVRSDA y Spa1tw1u 
fRIDA Y lb"loll 
INCLUDES: IJmd 6 B•tlrr 
THE A~HOLD AIR50CTETI' Pl.EDGES WILL !lCIDE FINtt.l.Y 
WHO'S '1 
in the 
!1IGHTY HFRCfJLEO# f0Jffl( tllL 
'il..-e: Across t~c moot n..t ti. the 
bri"Je by Dorno I ... 
!YW: SQturdoy) Oct ft.'f of J.;ooP/1 
-Ru les: Sins le elilllincbn; N<ixinv'" 10 "'"" fe4111.1; 
-no weisht limit: ) 
How To E. ... ter: Sisn y1ur tea., In flit UC. 
all this week; h•• per 1111111 on t~m 
' 
COME ON OUT; SIGN UP 04U/nJ or!f WHO~; ih< 
/1/GHll£5T IYJR/ttj TOUG!lfST rP/ITEl?A/!TY.,.CLU/3 
8 • october21, 1981 
Frogrammmg News from Prescott Campus:_ 
Female population expected to increase at both E-RAU Campuses 
Dy l.a.l!r.t r\olt tha.11 SO,UOO frmako pllou. tme. 111d no matt.tr what &n)'• th.111 encouraged to enter 1vil· up to w," the community re· "One guy came 1i&ht out 
('ounNSlaff\\nter Thf' woml'n'c mO\Pm•nt 15 one says, I'm going to •tick m•n. Lynne Ch11pin IUi, la1iorudirect.Gruid. and asked me fo: he.Ip in 
~lore ~omrn ttre attenchn~ largety rtsponHbl~ for th,.. m· v.ith 1t." "l!..ipefully, U.at ttald lsc:hanr· "fl'• not hard deal.ir.1 with math." Ms. Davis RJCI. "I've 
Embry Riddle A~ron1u1ical Un- crtt.SH \lrs. C'•:i:pin said It 1\nother frtthman, Joanne m:>. ihhouiiti I think tomr m11• a!w1y1 bttn good it It, and he 
1\.:hll)' tlus )'l':U- lh:in t\·er be-- h» t''"l:OU"'fttd •t11• imlmes tu Chapin. h.d 1.11r11lv eJt~~- be 1pp1theruh-e about corlllnc mm and I <4on't fmd tht ..ti· •asn't atnid to &S.k me be· 
fore. and 11.1m1m.•t1ators predict ~l'l fem;Jrt on 1~ fl~ht • My lu~h K'hool coWllf'lor to '"4fit ldloob, which are chdS to be biw.d towaut au..e I'm a woman" 
i.:~ntUlut>d lewhng of tllf' ratio deck and mxlt tht ~onw:i t<'kl mt, 'comt- on, yooJ don't grnicr.lly '° heavi:y male.Jom.i· u& al ail." Joa:Me Chapm . .us. ,,1 lhll"lii: the men lppt«J· 2t t~ m.i.le~o:ru~tPd unl\Tf· thtmM"l,·t1 , v..,n: thJt t:-~y can rnily ....nt to do that, do nz!K ~ch as our D1ytcin1 "We get tNSed 10meume1. th f , ~ 01 
Sil) do :a )Ob whh.:h 1u~ Lrt'u 5t'f'n you? .. "'·Mn I tokl him o f my c:ai::.pls." Some of the men lffm 10 be •te ' e=nate po~ ~n 
\\h,n i·ltAll 011tnl'd iu as"rormtnonly." plans to .~me 10 &RAU," £.RAU's l'utttn camp~ ~ wait1n( for w <o ~ke a ~/,::U st= h:~ 1 co':. 
doon with 240 studenu in "I think Ytl''rf' 1=omG 10 lff she .uid But t
0
hat ii what I in fl"Jytona Beach hit a corw· mutak~, but we teue ~M!m. mon background ," LynM C'l'.11· 
1978. 1un 20 o f 1hem wer~ aconh.1u.ll1·1~·rt'OlM;'in lh1~num· v.·:uut'd, e.:1d Im glad l ':n d er.1bly sm.allu ftm2le popula· too. It& no.~ II bid II many ir. laid."lt'uboioodbectwe 
,..,.,,..,,.., TOii:"' v.·htlt 1he ~r of women 3l thlJ um\t'nltL h"rt. I h2w no rtgreta t.bout lion jwt 125 of the 5,100 jM:<>ple th111k. P '{': ff' ~M;,1::;~~~?~ ·:;~;~~·~·:·~-~:; . ~·:!· ~n~~~;~·;i~·;:o~)~· ~:~·f~~~·· ·-~=~:·;n,~ .. -,~· ~n,"t· ··~i~·~~:~::~.~~~;;·0:1:: ..... ~-~~j;~~;;; ·~· ~;~~~~~:;· .. -~~~f J·%~~!}1 i\~1;~:~~-· 
the numbt.·r o l Y.1,1n1t"n · J05out 11 .ch tl1. l ... v1111111> Iii..- ~ .. , 1l "It'• reaUy too bad women beMJ Ultte, so 1t '' gomg to J;ci; ma.le ':~::~:n :t~ ~;Id ::;:~. r~y shouldn' t 
~~~:.! ·~31~on·~:,;Yc::~1~~ :;dw~":; ll~:o~:;:,~: 7:~~ have bttn dascourq1.>d rather t.Unhem more time to caicll dents Aid, ' btdn collcaeeither." 
IPTHCott Clni11u~1 rommunll)' 1nvokf'd m lhc 1•roftuion, 
rf'l:ation& JuC\tOr 11rantU1g l"Ort lhan ltf""'J.l'd~ 
ty :n\\~:::.l'nr:;;, st~~\ 3m~~::; posl~~;' II toc~·ty rraJ)' lh Prescott s-A President compares both campuses 
Wm aie ilattlf\l lO take 9d1-,n· acttpl fem:sle rtlou:. 
ta.it of lhJl knowL"'& tht-y"ll "\\hen m)' grndmot.m lh lk"fl "'-.mfm.1nn • l'k- 1,.., 1~ rC'\'('111 i,kin;ill()n or a 
prob:ably be hual firs t · anrl are foi..nd out I wanl#d \... 1;0 lo Ort 1 uJ,I\. ( ).:toh."f 16, 1ti.. r<"" "'"" iun1wl and ·he- r:i\1 ih2 t 
rnt~"-'\11 01.11h1 "ltlknl• arr abk to 
Ov d11n1r: that liN lf1mNcr. 
At..o. tffi.- p1lot• do not hJ\(' IO~"'On· 
1MK! ... ith l'IN1J;a', 1hundtrnorm\. 
lim111ng f:a.."'1• .t al the D.l)lon2 
tkxh •..imrif\ Mclh,.:ne Upc\'t\ 
mt'l1t raptd 11u1tolh of •ht fl'rNUtl 
•.tmJ'U( "°"' 1h:11 nuollm(nt at the 
()J)tOnJ ik2ch ("3ffiflU\ h.n bttft 
..:;i1lfl(d. T o 3ro'lmodJt<' !ht in· 
crr:Nn,_ number of \ludtnl\ at th<' 
1'1~1 t:an<flU\, 3 nr1to dorm2IO?)' 
h:n b«-n f'Ofl\lrur1«1. Mcllumt 
1ria1N 1h:i1 1ht rC'\'TRI bil11rt or 
rnh>llUlfl,'' .btt ~- "'Com~ aeronauuc:d ~hool. &tw> told I nihn ·thJd!,· llo;ud of Trmtl'\-.. 
ll'» ln\Qhtd II\ uuuon m me I 1hould l[O lmu a ·woman'1 11, 11,'\I tlw IJJ\llln:i lka.:h ,011nrt" 
look1n11 for Cemaie em11lo)'l'l"S profc.;:ion' instt"ad. like horr.e-
for m21Ul4leme11t pos1uon1." m:alcmg ot something." :::ud 
F1rty )'ean ~u. less than E·RAU h~hm211 There1a D:wu. 
l tiO Ameriran women wen "Bul thlJ 11 .o.ncthinv l \ll 
1i1lou Tod!ly, thl're are more been mterKtN in for a l1.1r.g 
Open 24 Hours - 7 Days 
Check rour sludenl discount uml and 
ch.>u.,1· }'Our program for F1rm:s~ ... 11's 
all ul Pcti'r Lee's! 
.1• r.111 1•r 1h,·11 "'mi·:innu:il 
m~•·l1nJ1 ••h1,h h:tller11Mdy held :ii 
l'h°"Oll. Arimn:i Amnn.11 thrn1 
"·''I\~¢\' \ldh;unr, the S111dC'tll 
' "o..1a1mn r•l''l\klll nf lhc 
l•r,..,,."41 i.:.o.:;"'" lln fl(.Nlion ,, 
anJ'°tot" 10 1h:i1 of Sfi1\ l'l"l-..1-
•krt1 :.1 Ill<' ll:i~ mn.i ikKh '":I"':"" 
Jftd1n:ill..,.._.., ~ •ohnJ!:m;.ml'on"f)f 
111<- llmrd 11r l"m•••~. ~" f1om 
\.1k"no.'1.1,(3hforn1;i.:mdn('ln"l\IO 
rr.10.hhll•' rn llK"•r>HnJ "' '&J •ilh 
.m \ \ 1rt \ \'f003Uh•::1I S..'K'fk."\' 
ind .1 " ·"'· 111 Al·ron:iulkal 
l11t t11,'\"fttn: 
l ollo11m,:1w111"r1h.: D;ntona 
)l,·.1,h(';ir111'M1'-. in ,me\thi.1•ein· 
1,1•1\'"lto "1111 th<' A11IOJ• /\fdh;1in;.• 
rt\m1x11ed th..· ad•:int:iFI:'\ of •he 
• .,.,,, l";llllf'lll"'""' ffllrn" "ud,"llt'• 
""''fl'C\11\l'. 
l t11 \r1on;rn11,~ .. 1 fnJ1n<'Cflllf 
,rnd \\1:i11on {'omruh"r 
h-.:hnoh"-'\ m:atoi•. Jko ~IC'\C.. 
1h.11 lhc 1'1,....,011 \·:inpu• off.-r• 
"'Jh•"l111d1 110 :1d1anta11c•''. 
ahhourh '"•' '' quloll tof'Olnl 01.11 
Pn.-..."'U'• (t)tnflulcr .l1\\C'o :trcno 
IOf't'•., U'911p. lh( l>J)'IOn:i &.K"h 
'-lmru••"OffiflUl\'T •)'•ltm, hul arc 
111nmn~ 1h,·11 rroiir:un, un l!a\1111 
'\ha,~ IK'\·~·,, 
I "' 1hl: Al·1onauhC".1I 'i.:1cn..'t" 
..i1.J.:n1, •he l' rNOl l amru• or-
fti·· n111n.:10\I• ad1a1113)tt:1i .l•'t'l>f· 
dlllJ JO \ldh-;unt, H,."\'.aU\t' Of ~I\ 
'""..i.,kt;ihh \ll\.lllC'f \'fl!Ollnw:tll 
J.,hour SO'J ..tudc'llh :ot nmcnll) 
Sl\c(UJll<"I• 1h:11 th\' PrNOllc:irn· 
f'U\ '"an cu't'llrn1 :alttrnJtht ror 
•ludet1t• 1toho art' f1111ua1t'd 11 :1h 
v.h;1t 1hl.·) miFl11 \l"'C :I\ an O\tf· 
burdrnrd m, ht lk-p;arlmtnl :ti lhe 
1>:.1 ton:i Bta1:h c::imru\. 
Ano1t-.c1 :i1h:1n1:1,.r of lhr 
l'rN'Oll ,-..mpu• i.1h:11 i i h:a• room 
10 l'\[UnJ, 1'hok "f"K't' i• 2 \('f\ 
1hr numbtr or \ludcnu :tl 1hc 
l"r~I t;;im1.u• 10 1rC'fr.k tu• 
bttn :at1ntN1nt h) 1lw- Pro/O\t of 
th:U t;;1'1'1fMU 10 tht' l:n. lh:tl 
numnou• iJ(tf)lka1iont 11m: ap-
p;unul) Ioli v.hik bans lnO\rJ 10 
:a l'\"fllr.tl :tdm1"i0n' loc:ihon 211hr 
~lam C:.iimpu\ in 811mll'll. Aonda. 
~kll,ainc Jdm11\ tha1 1tohcn 
thans~ or imprO\ emtnl\ art made 
the \IUdcnt\ may OOI bcntfil II 
.Jnl't.or theyftTlothcr progr~si\ 
comf)foow!d;11th('P1~11cam· 
ru\. JU~l a' :11 1hc D:1)'ton2 lk:arh 
\"amfM1\ A\ cumpks she ciln lhr 
fod 1"21 ,ilr TRS-80 COfnl'Utl'r 
lad' rhr op:1bih1y to be l"fOlrilm· 
med 1n FOR TR A 'II. and lht fact 
11\Jt !ht llC""' dotmJIOI') "'-:II\ (Oii· 
•lluctrJ on IOfl "'the former ltn· 
l'tl<•"Ull\ 
· 527 NORTH RIDGEWOOD AVE . ''~ 
DAYTONA BEACH ; 
1h:it 111c-< rworran1• Jlt ll'°""'"r 
:11iJ1mrro\lrt,at1"'-°""•..,tc'frt\":lm· I 
ru• "' ,.,:imrlf\ or 1h1• 1ro11th. / 
I 1lr mo\I Fmbr)·Rlddk 
\llK!"fll\, PtttY Mdl,ainr j, con· 
mntd a:XX-1 ~Cf:tl fa«U or tht 
uni\n,ity, 11 j5 hadc1rrn1in21\on 
1tohich \ti~ her :.p:irt thou.,.,, and 
pro•1d~o1hns 11ith boch 2n t\:lm· 
rk:and2n1n\p!r:11ion. lnhnln!tf· 
.. ~.\hrm:il~ilob\!OUS lhJI ~ 
,, mth11U:i\t1c abou1 1ht ru1urc of 
Embrv-R1Jdlc Aeronautical 
Unorn11y. :.iind that 1ht I\ 
d«IK":tttd 10 imrrO\ing the- l't'lhrt 
uni\rf\ll) bv\t'C'fl'IJ 1h;it lhc'nrnl~ 
or 1hc l"rNOCI t;;impu( :.rt met. 
MAYAI INN 
103 Soulh 
Oceans A>e. OPEN 
Daytona Beach \l,l"'fim~rtiWIJ!o!!birl/ 
252-0584 4 PM-3 AM 
AZTEC LOUNGE 
5QC DRAFT 7 Nights A Week 
Tues thru Thurs-COLLEGE NIGHT 
(Drinks Yi PRICE with ID) 
Sunday Night-FREE KEG FOR ALL 
UNTIL GONE 
Unescorted LADIES DRINK FOR soc 
7 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Monday Night-FOOTBALL SPECIAL 
- FREE PIZZA AT HALFTIME 
LOO/\ FOR THE GIANT 
MAYAN INN SIGN 
JAlbERT AERoloGicAl LAboRAToRy, INc. 
PETER Potvdl STEER1.blE KiTEs & Co. 
MARbldtEAd KiTE Co111pANY 
STRATTON AiR ENl'jiNEERiNG 
AERO-foil SysTE'ls,INe. 
SyNESTRUcTics 
Nud MORE REASONS? 
lri 
805 Main Street 
Daytona Beach, FLA 
= 1253-7399] CiC 
1 O Percent Off 
with ERAU ID 
lassifieds octobcr 21, 1981 9 
Classifieds are a free service t the student body. 
autos for sale 
fOJt SALi'. 11 Qit<t ~ t.if>~ )MC 
r~MUll .... •11,.,fflf.,..,_ 
JU00.1"-617lafla"6:0J ,ci 
LEAYI~ 1HIS ... 'f:Elm \h1· ..-!! ltlZ 
\Wd.llXJ. ,...ly,.._<" __ £tlnlU 
Pncd '°' QIKl ~ ~ ca111n-1:.1 
_,_ 
fOUALf lflJ\IClt.~tifu !Im.ill 
l:llgilic,,._AM'hl~Wllr,i.1t1111~DC!:. 
.,.~"'·tor p11Mu1c ... ~..., U.!00 
orba!OtfC'I C.IJ!l.M"l'1!! l"' ••lu"' 
_Yft' .. ~Ai»I 
• -t'l.VW1e1C 1..t.-~.,-·1r'i:•-.r .. ,d 
™"· ...- !"~ff~ I' ..c I"~~ '' . .t ~ 
"'O'Ol! Sl1WLIJ"1M1koti,1111.1'lll 
CoilPlll 7) p_.., rlL'io "'\4 • , lolC'ltO 
• hll UIM'llr, Sp,1tl •0•111"k ),.,,, 
o.pnlm,Goo;::Jt.otOlSror111..a..i1>1e., 
- mufl'kr, Ort> M.w:.5'\CI- >11.11...i 
!li«b,rlC E•n)llrii114 ,,..i...,ra1hr11" 
•utfd ... I loulc: IPOfll UI •-4 
-rw.A••kic SUOO. UAU l.o• :Ml 111 
lJ).'US. 
fOJt SAU!. 1970 ~ ... o.iml t w1' \.aa 
t~i-111t.J101DplOltlul.>qS900•bet 
offn . C-., DAU &l• , ... 
fOllSAL£.1, ).t0MM!cft ,.,._,_, 
_. ""'- ?UOO _.. Slm °'1• 
61)-JllOE\l.ll l, l .-..:ll-"I,. 
FOR SALl-1911 f•dc..ab. .. J'l.C,w 
~-~NS1)00fbc\lof 
fer Ul-OJ•c.. 
19'76 HOSDA O.W•ills !Cl 11'.n11, hll 
f.U., Krq ..., Olwni ~11, ....,... 1.a.l 
aDl.I bo•. UIOO l'tlMr 01 ''"' l(Jr-S 
...... 
19i0 TRIUMl'll 51 nmu . J.00" ... 
!)XI doo-11, 11\f °"" ~,_, IJ.sn 
• ·aiuDCJ·v.'ar11111rtn1ufn1 Lo l~ZI« 
761·"" 
FOIHAll IM (\pd .:..sci tlODd fllllao 
In& ~ILKlll. Good P• ll'llklft, M'lll'lr 
b!.iJ 111tt. S600 C011'1C'1~A11111'.l'llll , 
(.1 lkl,Ofl6l-017•. 
toAS SA\'ISQ CAlt.COfoitl -1, l door 
\bwl JO,(l)I) mil&. c .. ia.., ( ..... &o. 
·~Ill. La•t -· loo• ..-.n. -
~ERAUllo\ 1111 
1J\'W lllJO.l•f:OD<lfall4ol- 1 ... 
.-.,r. Om rood •rs ii6!0 If,.. 
tat\!.fd.plcawla-r1 a• • llco(1IOtG1 
aJl'Jl.MOl'lahn6:00pa 
IOCA.\IAROZ?I J304119nd.o.a:.I 
•l'TJ-... A.,co,AC.cJlt •"-'d. 
l'SP1'1.A.\IJ"tMcawnc-Mtrw,~ 
do.l , dul-•oof. • • • pC10>G 
Mown nieahttr. dll- .... -
N"f\._,-«.lrautai.!EAcdrwl<"*li 
a- Clnll"Jt.COOa'.n,A"-c S..00. 
(Ml Dit,.odafln600p • o. Oll"'ftu.h 
u,i- 76' ~Jll 
'"° A\IC SPlklf Ol.lUX£..Sil>tt11rd, 
Al, A.\lllM C.llM'lk, • lllO. PS. "8, 




J-rmt ... 1,.,AC'.PS.k_._,~ 
IDO'iJ'10«bcu.,fn·a.2J')O"~\" 
(."A\IAROll. lo- .... •11'1 .... •· 
'6700 ...... tU> 
\IUICfDf.S tL'•"'l.llOS, U.000.:ks• 
•.u.t'IOli...•Millf--llOll. ~ ... 
r""Oft•'ftf-..ti..llffJ,Wncr • .alllaw:or, 
"'Pft••Kr.utto lf.11ti.-.l cuoia.:r-
"'-"'° hqi f«...a,1111t:x.diradird 
.............. ~\Olllttdl01t11ik ..... 
1~-·.1 ... ca1111b16l""'"' 
lllUlllOl9Sl·OW,1300 ..... PS.P8, 
""· Allto UIJI\ A!o.VOI C'~!lftit. 6 
ll"lloalkrr:a .. "oaw.~1 M.v-
l ... 111m1llltct10f ~t11t1alt-""'­
d"- 1'klrli1· '" dokr·• N111~kf 
lta• "I fi'f ·~ Uf: 111UJt1 Un>llllj: 
""" '''"'11.h l II lc9 " 'I .. COftUC1 lkl• 
""' 
trtJ ·.;:; '.lll)l'•l"f W~.•""O.AMIF'I 
'ilnc•n ~ I• •. ; .... cu'""""• U• ""l't 
Mi.111 1•u! : •.o or tf'I nffo. 11111 
•c1 .. 1dk••t ''"·"-· t'·!l,I 
10, V.11 U6•t\l .... 10 
II•~ • , I'll 1.....,f, ' ' •hHt,n.iolf. 
t••h. AM t")., "'4'Tto, rtar ~ ddot:· 
rnt ... ..in,r.sro..:i ... ~offc•'ict" 
'""It! Oorlllll IC•. :J'J .. l\t'~Jllf. 
cycles for sale 
'9 HO"'DA ~'O .. , "' ... •U- 11• 
n:olrri rC"ptiml, "*'•"I-.,.,,,.., 
forU.qiaattrrf..,..,.iooJ1om••~ 
\lllMWf \Omii)•f!'Pf~" .... ltoW 
Cllb, om, dr:IL st!!) I •.a. !H~l1) 
Mto6:0011 • 
rokD I.TD iui.. ·~·'- IW\l • ""' 
~·a,w....ia,.., . .,.,.ce s~ 
.,.bnloffn !jf-O'U 
FOR SALi'- "•~..U• Kl !'<It'll: I 
OaalOO INla?.....,.1ot.11f~ 
BcllllOf 
PIE"CtrAt'l.l'KO 1'nll '" .... ,, .... " 
C.-oftG<'<. . \ 'tt)tl'<'J ,,,.,.. .,,1 
-•.-\t<'Ht< (. ~ • '"' 
$JOOllllllOa.t:d.b•t •" 11' I t 
1'0~PG llO'DA MClf'tUf(O"..- •"•l 
....,.,_w.,_..J~>l~A\•'''' 
h'>!offn C.t1"U-:111•~•·r• oJ; • 
l)SVll.. .. IT'i!Yl<i"-'~1 
~·"°'""'Tl~ 
FOR SAlE 1-. ....,.,,\, 1· Ii II• 
~.pal~"""'".,...,..~ 
tv MUS'f SU t. SUOO ?U 11:• 
19116.l>O Sl'EllAl. l\,;cllffo. (111.J•ll"'' 
b1rti,,SUOO Cal\1h:\~ f>nt .... oli•1" 
, _1119o•Jlll 
,o,. s ... tr· 1~ 11 ..u l'll!''· ,,..~ 
<"' , ~·'<I Oii F" t~Vt 
''""' ~"/l1M l.:i Ito• • """-~ I •1J 
in•lo.al,,~111o1or'"f'· I c.dirtoJ'1-...ht-. 
• -.SJlj.O ( . ... ~-·r:: 
"tJ:'tH. Robc'r•P. "· 1n ... r11'1•1 
1~ lf<",lc"!>•V 
1r1>sr11.:1 or~1 ... •' nctcM 
tV'llllolf"°""'titoo'·" 1r1y.-p.1 
•-mi.\·cryh•1''" s· .. 1c; 
1•.&o.IJIPI 
l'MI ll0"11)" '11 IU. pnf<,1 w...mi. .. 
OWy ::nl ...... hO..U ll)-1'11' 
fOll SAU 1m llO"'D' UW.•I S.~fl 
cwb&lolffn l"--..1(~..i ... H!I I 
.... 
bik s for sale 
' I>. •t 
' ~ 
'11'111• .• , • ..i. 
....., '"'° "'~~ lau.-.1 
I• 1.1\-l:"f 
n! l'", 1111 'I I I 11•~ .\"I 
,, ~~ 
audio for sale 
"'"' ~· .( 
,,ui:1" ik•!lo•<t' ._.. ..... """'~ 
-··- ~ '"Ii •. { .. .-a-. 
-w ......... ,.a • .i 
... 
·-
'JlJUO U<ilfTl"'G EQl>ll'\ll.~T 
l~&'•<*lirlic~..Ji ·•~llf'­
~ l.hu..--.•""""'°"'""•tM 
... ~ ......... l.dJ91Uli'r-
n1 .. S:i...a>. ~f..,$'0 COll"\ll>t \Lit 
.. -P_.N • 01.AU"" • 'OJ 




~·O.moo.:, >.:!· ;v..Tr.~•tnntt• 
..,, ~i ~Sni.ai~ ... hfor!I'° 
'"1.-.1 ..... 1r,.oll •11h•~r;JM- (,0Ccw 
<lit ,, 'o'lk.'111•11....,.}Joilti.>• 





s n no l.Ql.•"'4on 1 "'Of a1 __. 
HIMI ,c tM~~- DI,_ 
Rft!lt\'"-ip.:1l n1,-1tetl0-•-·• 
~bo.llt....C,..•1n111un<"•lo 
~O.•W .... 9'.)lcwlol~ 
!Ok SAU ·1111 A!>ltr,l.I cuoc11f'CI at 
_,,__,""'..,.,,1_1_l?rlt) 
1>H'WlM.il11<WCll ri1'1" 1:004'•,.. 
-~ .... )6.1.i 
~~~~-1P~~· 
'f(l ~.~~~!~ 
: TtieATl2( JN.Oil i 
..................... -
OPEN LATE THUR. & FRI. 
·-------
FOR SAlL1'1l r...w.i .0 ".di l<hU 
U.PS.l'l"""' .u-........ r:c · idi 
..,.1'DNnnW11t.-roof,p.o: o.oknaf. 




tluf'f J llOO C•2Jllm 
.:AWASAl>I ~. ~ , t.m _... I ' 
1"6 CllCYY.cltmi, , ., ..... ., J \.llftO 
•-,ood.llftdlsw-.t•• "Cl«llll 
Dora 11 '*-l ,.rl11& k> , lllnnlal, 
,,_t-imbClOI 
lCiYOTA Cl.LICA·lf .... • A.\lllM 
CQl.ftlt tt.rno,oailr'>IM..,_, S.atO) 
Clll TU.·•l .U. 
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* SPECIAL 10 HOUR BLOCK RATES* 
1980 C- 152: $15 1974 MOONEY RANGER (IFR):$28 
------------REGULAR DRY RATES' 
1980 C-152: $18.00 1980 C·172: $24.00 
1974 MOONEY RANGER (IFR): $33.00 
ATC 610J Simulator: $10.00 
All rates are dry. 
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l~l pcill'Of~llltw 
fli&hlbM. I (Ill idaoul) Bo~ QI). 
FOUNO.AaA\'ST.UU&I~ 
Jl.wftPlc:&Jc~1a ..... '1pl.K<i" 
klMudldntlf"ocatx.olA\'STAl b 
What Do You Want 
From College? 
lOOMMATE WANTED 10 Ualt 2 
~ltaD.coado.,...f.....a.w 
.... _,. auu. Pool ud ICIMllll -'-
lK llilll f~ ElAU, Sll'IO per .-.DA 
~IJ!iliDl:sudkut. Yo. ~ pi17 f'11111 
11.adtutmm&AphalXIO.-rilJ, Calll.llk 
•""""4«drop• Mk•lot"OS4. 
OOL"4 !Cacttx1 for ..ic. c~ b 
"''· 
""· 
Bf AT THE HIGH COST OF AUTO INSURANCE 
-
AUTO INSURANCE 
CANCELLED? aw Two Locations 
REJECTED? a -
NEED SR 221 ~~ 
BINDER FOR TAG? ~:," 1 
UIWAUTORATlS lllll~A•. 
OIJHil, SfHIOf\ PAOalEM lWfS IDT f'IUOIO H0Uy Hil 
"'WF SAVE YOU MONEY"' Miii. AUTO INSUMHCt: tn.111111 
CALL us FOR A QUOTE TODAY_, ••• 
For Good Greek Style Pizza, 
Grinders, Subs, and Dinners, 
Come to 
LOUIE'S PIZZA 
Good only at 
Foxboro Plaza Location a7 . . '-
1347 Bevelle Road I ·.·• 
- [.6! -
$1.00 oft on 1p1ghetll dinners, show E·RAU 1.0. 
ONE FREE PITCHER of Beer, Soda, 
or Iced Tea with any order of $7.00 or more. 
(Dine in on!Y) 
Management Experience? 
Add It To Your Schedule. 
l ollege mllltary science courses are 
curses In leadershlp develooment. 
ou learn techniques Involved In the 
managament of resources. Teeh· 
niques that are applicable to any 
nagement job. Another important 
leadership characteristic Is Inter· 
personal relatlonshlps. Things are 
ccomplished by people and the kind 
ol relationship eslabllshed goes a 
~l_ong way in determining your success 
~s a leader. Whether you Intend to 
become a manager In a •• 11lltary or 
civilian career, Army ROTC can give 
you a competitive edge. 
You can take the first courses as 
a freshman or sophomore without 
obligation. Advanced courses, in your 
~junior and senior years, lead to a posi· 
tlon of responsibility as an officer in 
the active Army, Reserves, or Army 
National Guard. ifllll;J.1~~Z.:;.,;:;:i'J Don't wait until after college to get 
practical management experience. 
'""'Clll4.~~~~~d~~!~ership to your class sched· 
ARMY ROTC 
LEARN WHAT 
IT T AKES TO LEAD 
for MCMt lnformi11on Contict 
CM'T JOll'I J llllV.\\ 
~N,loll 
••-llU,117),11 .. 
'"- · ~ ........... . . 
12 October 21 , 1981 
Air Force One : From Kennedy to Reagan 
fh,· rnm;m r1c<-1Jcn11:1I Jll· famou• :ind "idcl)' ~nown Air Air f<'f« on Aug. 4, 197:. 2'\d ''rC!>i~r Caner n(W 1c. Poland, mir121000rorabr1C"f trip1nSaht2 bofan' 
,.,,1f1, num~1 ~7<nl. 1• :i •f\t':1Jll) l·ou.'\' ;1irct'3f1 . 11 joined the •a< l'l;i('('d in1o~vi« aOc:r nnrl} lr:m, India, S:mdi Arabia, Eupt, lbrb.ua. Cali!. Ht rrturnl'd to An· Thru\I: 18,(0) l~. ~ cnghc 
•"llllj:1tr\\I 111-...ini: i07·3.SJ8 1<11h rrc<id .. n11:il n«1 on <kl. I~. 1962. 200 lootm of scrvict tc-'ln& and Francr, :and Belgium. He Orw lO Jr~·< AFB.Maryland, en Feb. !2, Dimtnsion~: .,.jng•pJ.n 145 fl 9 1n, 
1h,· \ ir I N.-<' dl""tj:n:iuon \'(". In M;i•·. 1963. 01" a trip 10 (\:tluJ:ion. /1 \lilU rim Used b) Vcnc1ucl". Brazil, NigCJia a nd 1981. In Miu:h 1~;, Prrsicknt knJth 152 fl II in, height 42 fl S 
! t~t ~:o...:o"" v.ith .l U.~. d~kg:11lo;1, P1r-idc111 Ni.on on Fri>. 8. l'il)J. UbrriJ m March 1918: t'303ma m Rc->.gan fb· 10 CanJti:I. 11. 
llm :m,·1Jf1 rq1t:11:c!.I rhc 111~1af12fi<XXhtl l -! 1r«"drrc·.:nd\ . P.-oidtnl Cicta.1d R. Ford lir•t JullC' 1978:1hcfokralRcpublicor S,.,CCirfC1lion\: Sr.tt\1: 5.:0mflh 
1•i.·H1•11• rrim.11\ :iir.1af1, !Hro, indudmJ, lht Wa\hin; lon 10 u\C'd :cir.:r;ifl 21000_pn A\.'J. 19, Gcn;,3ny in July 1978: b rad in Cnlin.i: 42.r.o> fcfl 
"h1,h •· •lvm1"1 h1•1011,· rrr\idm· M~·ow fl..'\.'Ofd or 8 hOUI\ , 18 1974. v.hm ht fltw from AndrC'"• M:11d1 1979: l\uSl ria, Jap.:in. aud Primary funtlii>n: rir~idcnii.:11 R;ingr; 7.140 milC"\ 
It.ii r'.ni..·. :111J 1h,• :iJ1,•u1;11c cw nnnul\'<. 42 c;cc()nd\. AFB 10 Chic:iKO 10 addrm 1ht Korea in June 1979: and 11aly, u anSJ'!Cf1 Accommoda1ion: Ufl to 50 
1 .. 1.i.111• •'"._,,1,·1111:11 .u1t•rar1. tkllh Thi• "' 'n lilt ~mt' aircrafl in Vch·tan( or F0<tign Wars con•·(l1· Yu;~;i~·ii, Spain. and Porh1pl in Primt con1r.it1or: The lklcin~ p;i•·'ICn~t" 
~. -:;~~;;;,;:~ :~~~ -~11~1'ti~.~~ ~ ~~ '::ti'af ~~~:!,~·~~{~~~·~.:;;,':t_~~~~: ~~;~;~~;-·· ~~~n~i:;: i9:-'1ii1~¥-P'7~HJ::;;--··~~~:~~~~~l~~i~~;~~~-1:1.~1~;~~;;-~~\~;,;~iia'(~((;·ti·d·t:··{s6'.Wi ._. .,.,,~'"'·-··'-'~· 
\•1l·1• t••t111•••n,t·, ·~h \l-!11.111 l<M1 .. , ti.I 10 " h"h h1• hoJ1 IOJ• , .111J ,,,,.,,·J Tol)O anJ O~lJ f(,•ndlJ\\ R~wo1nfil"'fkw 1n 1ur. Pr.lll & \\'hilll('! JT)J).)J) lu• lh<. 
\uhft \\tnF. Andr <'IO• Al IJ. rt111rncd 10 W:i~hinston, l).C., J:iri:in: Seoul;- Koru: and 
\ l,1t\b11J. fnllo.,,,in,: hi) 3\1'.< ,in;uion. l.yn· Vl:tdi~01.1ol. Ru~•fa. Also, In Ma) 
\\ !~°" lhl' r1i.-..ut..'nl i• Jt>oa1d donR. Jc':oson•·a., .~·01nin1o of. 197S, h;: mJdc hl. fir~ u il' If' 
•i1h.·1 a1i.·rar1. or ;in\ oth« Air fio.T :i~ lht l61h proKknt or the Eutv1.c, vi\i1in1t Ktlgillm. SpJin. 
l•lf•<' lntl'r;1f1, 111.- r:idro ~;ill ~i1tn Unitl'dS1;i1~onbo3rd1hcair•'far1 Aumia, ;ind ll:ily. In July and 
•• \11 I or~" Ou.: .. I• u~ for ;ill :n I o•··· Firid in 03113~ lhc 1amt A11,.u•t 1975. Pr~id~I Ford 
.1•1umunk.·:iunn• :ind :ur 1raffi,· day. Thi5 :iirn;if• y,-:i_~ :il\O uSdt 10 returned 10 Eu1oric 10 vi.loll tht 
··•1111<)! 1dt'lllifk.:11ion rurr>O'C'. lt1Ulll Pre\idl.'llt lohnwn's body F«kr.1.1 Republic or Ci(Tm3ny, 
1'1m.:1p.:ll d1fftf•'fl.: .... hci•"«n 10 Tt\3~ h.ollo~in1t a Sl ;Ut funml 1'1o:ind, Finland. Hungary anti 
'"" \ '('. !\K :11111 1ho.• •l3ntfa1J i11 W:i•l'linJ,ton. 0 .C .. J:in. 24, Yu11o\l:i1i;a. He flew I<' FUIK'C in 
ll•>o.•mi:. W7 :.11i.·1;if1 :11.· lht cl«· J91), No\ tmbcr 19iS: :ind 10 1ht' 
1111111, ,::id .:ommunicaliO•H «)l'T!l- l.,C\idcnt WichJrd M. Ni\on U\· l't.'Of'k-1: Re-public or China. In· 
nli."11 .-:.111,·d b\ 1h,• f'l l"idrn11 .. r «I :iircr3fl ?tax) t .,ltn•h·d y dt11- dono1:1. and the Phl!iripi~ in 
:11i.•r;i1J. :ind lh inltllOI' \"O:tfiFlll:l· inJ!, I~ li"I four )'e31~ of his :id· Dt.'\.'l'mll<-r 19H. 
111•11 :uKI furn1•h1nJI'· l':t•'('ni.:c1 mini~rJlion. Hit ntl)o;I -..iddy l'fe\idcnl Jimmy Can er made 
,-.it>ni. .u.• r,.rrl11oncd 1n10 l("oC'f31 htrJldC'd Uil"' included 1hc:iround· h~~ fir;t 1rir 11bo:trd :iircqf1 27000 
'4'\"IH>1i.: a "'~mmum.-a11on•"cn1cr. lhl.""'·orW 1riri in July 1969. In tht on Mar.ii lfi. 1977, whm ht'vi5ilcJ 
t1i..· rh ... ,d,~111111 4u;1111w. and :i l'oorlr-. lltpubli.: or '11ina i 'i thr<.'\' •l:ihK, lndu<1m1 New Yor~ 
.1.1fl ••ffkco.'Omrxu1mcn1. Thl'lci• ffb111J.r)'. 1972, and to tht S.wicl y,hCfc hc11ddrc-qcd 1htUni1C'd NJ 
lim11,-J -rn1inJ1 for p;i\'4:111tCT~. in· Uniun in May of lht- samr )'t'ar. rion\ Gmcnil Aoi:mb!y. HiJ lir!I 
, hhill1l! mt.·mt>cr1 of the Air(l";lfl 17000 h3~ d-13bli5hcd O\'\<ffn,lrir>w.ts m3dttOEngland 
m•<d•a ii-. °"'"" lli~1roy :tr.d 1rrima1ion. and s ... i11Cf\:ind in May 1977. h1 









Help our youth have a brighter tomorrow. 
We need volunteer big brothen. & big sisters to work with boys 
& girls between the ages of 7 & IS. 
For more information, call THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
& REHABILITATIVE SERVIC£S at 258-3500, Ext. 216. 
AIR FORCE ONE, NUMBER 2'700, •-u 1.he aln:n.Ct l.lsed lo Oy P~Kient Ford on his visit to the 
Fu Em. 
Loud nqises may cause hearing loss 
Noi<cert:ili:-.Jnundtf"3ndabk 
~onC'tTn 10 1hcxc of us in tht' a•·ia· 
11on1'0mmun11y. l.0<i,Ofht:iringi~ 
a ..cr1ou~ m:mer 10 l'\"Cr)·onc, no1 
iu,1 the pilot "'ho musl h:l\c Ille 
aNluy to rrf«i,-.· :and inttrflrtl 
•Poi.tn in,Huc1ions. 
Hi::irinJ, lo<< c:in ht' tC111por:iry 
lr•\."01ery 10i1hin 48 hours) or f'JC'f· 
m~ncnt . Rtpt:iltd e\posurt 
IOILhOUl .lirllC fOI fulJ 16."0\ tl)' C3n 
1~u11 1n pnm:incn1 hearing loo;~. 
n: l!ct:I<.'\' ;and pcrm;mtnte Of any 
hl-oirin, lou it. ckpt-ndmt 11pon 11\c 
11oi\l:' IC'ld, frtqlK'flcy•p«lr.1,llnd 
dur:11io1.ofc\()()<;urt. 
20dB .-.·hi<pct :it .i fffi 
Odll 1hreshold ofht'Jring 
HC'aring :cx'""nbtrrC'l·cnttdby 
quie1i111 noi\C ~uru, 10tJringu1 
ddcnden :ind :irrropri:a1c 
~htduling, 
The t:ir i' ~n imrior1an1 orga11 in 
our bu•inn~. Rt(!umng 1ha1 11 
foll(tion~ in :i u11~factot)' m:mllC'r 
i\ot ulm~l\ignific:if'ICC. 
The follo"'ing •able i\ b:tS«I 
upon the limu, es111bli1hrd in 1hr 
WJl\h·Hcaly Public ('ontr:act\ Act 
forindumilloposurc: 
Dur:uion f'IC'' day (hu.I Sound Lcnl ldB,\) 
8. . . ....... .......... . .. . ....... 90 
6 ............. .......................................... .... 9! 
4...... . ..................... 9t 
) ...... . .............................................. ... 97 
2...... . .......... ............................... 100 
l 'h . ................ .......... ................... ...... 102 
1.... .... . .................................. .. IOS 
Y:. .... , ....... 110 
l/.t or lns ...................... ......... ............ .. l lS tk:irin~ l"OO\t.'n':ttion program~ 
arrm.:om~nded 10l1tn lhtnoi§C 
k \tl 1<8S dB in tht he:irin1 12nge 
T\iJ ad ii. • p11~  • .:::";;"";;........,.;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~ :ind \hould be m:inda1or;- a1 9S dB. 
.,; Some mlm•itin oi common 
Scholarship applications 
accepted until October 2 8 











MON. · SAT. 
All major credit cards accepted 
(904) 258-7774 
FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER 
1700 Voluila Avenue/Daytona Beach. Florida 
\Ound\ :ir~ ;a~ ~ho;a,n; 
IJ5 dll h»drauhc riro' :11 l rw Applications for the Stu· 
120 dB dJn...t noo1 in a 'Ucotht'Quc dent Court Scholanhlp will bf. 
l05d B lr:i.in 10i1iJtk al 50 feel tcetpted until 0 <.&. 28. T.1u 
9S dB automatic b1ht at dose r:i.ngr ii due to the previous deadlinr 
7S dB offir.'t' m:ichinn bt1 ... ·ttn de:o;ks d ate comlnc too IOOn after the 
6S dB normal spctd• at l or 4 fffi publiahin& of the AVION last 
Wednelday. Remember, if you 
quali fy, piclt up an application 
at Financial Aid. Qualifications 
for the ICbolarship may be ob· 
tained at f'bandal Aid. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
THE ONLY PLACE .~ 
DISCOUNT LIQUORS, BEEi! & WINE 
MifiltJBtiti.i 1-111 !u@ 
Red Wht-Blut LltMI pk 1.39 
Blatz-8 pk 1.49 
Gen11..e pk 1.59 
·Old Mllwauk ... 8 pit 1.89 
Buach-8 ~ 2.19 
•Budwtlstr-8 pk 2.25 
Miiier LltMI pk 2.35 
Mlchtlob-8 pk 2.59 
Mlchtlob LltMI pk 2.59 
Htlntktn-8 pk 3.59 
- ilill1Ei"''' If!-
All Pttrt Wlnta·3 ltr 
(Sim• Vlntnorl a1 lngltnoot) 3.99 
All Carto Ro11~3 ltr 4.79 
All Gallo Wlnt1·3 ltr 5.99 
All Rlunlt•1.S Mag 4.99 
Mi 1 !!.!! ! I J:ifi hiifWil!ii 
Canadian LHf·ltr 







• 1.7S ltr 










FREE ICE WITH PURCHASE OF 
CASE OF BEER. 
I CHECIC OCll 1ow 1ow I Proof of •9• _ SHiii - root _ ~uirid. 
i-j.jlllJBf!l 
Stellngred·ltr 3.99 
1.75 ltr 6.95 
Bleckwetch·ltr 4.49 
1.75 ltr 7.99 




rnn "' 111:1. 
Jim Beam·ltr 4.99 
Blick Watch-ltr 4.75 
Old Thompeon-ltr 4.99 
Phlledelphl1·1.75 !tr 8.99 
*Grein Alcohol 190'750ml 7.99 
.11 ll' Hll 
EdlnbU'1j·ltr 3.99 
1.75 !tr 6.95 
Celverts·1.75 ltr 9.69 
Gordons·1.75 ltr 10.99 
Glltieys·ltr 5.59 
-1-11111-11!;13~!' 
Jim BHm-1.75 ltr 10.99 
• J eck Dinlela-750 ml 7.99 
*Jeck D1nlel1.Jug 18.99 
Ancient Tlmea (8 yr old) 
liter 5.39 
Did Hickory 5.49 
Hours 9:00.7:00 
Monday-Saturday Closed Sunday 
HOU.Y NIU. Pl.All• 121 HOYA ID. 
252-8723 
